
Th© Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.’*;

UODEltICII, Ü, ,W.. THURSDAY, AUGUST. 23, I860.

, Wililiun T I fity**,
A TTORNKY AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN
* V CliS.i6erv,Vnt ;iry Pu ! il i i• '.Cïun veVti n«• v r,&• c, 

O xlerivh, G.VŸ.—Oifive, overC. E. Art-lutin til’* 
tilorc, CiablVg Block. Vl5n29

Money to Lead on Rexl Property

r*. I*. Doyle,
> A It UIS T E R, GoiiKRtcn 
' (Jmcc—Crabb's Xeto lifock.

, C. W.

». P. TEONA*»,

SOLICITOR IN CH.WTKKY, ATTOR
ME V, NOTARY, CONVEY A Ni k«t, Ac.—OliicC 

Corner of IIh'ihUoii tlrcvl iir.I the Sijuejc, 
the biMldinz lately vrcvlv-l hy J.-C. AK lnto*li, 
Cm)., Goderich.

.1. V. Rtuood,

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY• AT LAW.
Con vcy lin er, Vv. <Mice—Blukc'* Clock, 

ojipo.iiv t 1» i v#t Uilit e, Godcricli,
January 3, Util». swG

Williiiiii l'^ruHor,

ATTORNEY Ar LAW, SOLICITOR IN
Ohaeoeiy, ’ouveyaiicer. Jcc. Waft* -yew", 

Ca. ut‘truce. vltinl.'iyiy

Taoiiiai Went li«»rul«t,

CIVIL ENGINEER AND IMtOV INCTAL
Laud Survivor. ToroutuSlreel.U'xH,ic 

• , vlôn3

C^lVlL
J Lan

1_«. IS. Hmnlln,
. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Land Agentaud Conveyancer, Kmcardim

Consulate of Hie I’nlletl Stales of 
America.

Dark h hotel.
Office hours from V o’clock, a. he, to 3 

o clock, p. m.

JAM i:s S.MAinn,

ARCHITECT,
Plans a.Sw smiKMUTioNs oi Dm id

inga, -tecV, got up in a neat and correct style 
» Ie Udice at the Huron Auction Mart, Mar- 

krOS'tuare.Goderich. I»w vluilyly
(TTmTtU IT IJ M A A

LAND AGENT,
Mirket Square, Goderich.

Td.ideCM.'iTO.'i.everv Wednesday,truin 11 n.in 
o I p. n.. Nl:IU

John CampDeil,

GK N b R A L COMMISSION AGENT
Commissioner in Queen’# Bench, lor la king 

•lhdarit#,C7oiiveva.icer,*c.,iVc Uiliceon Broad 
wav. VillageOlKincardine.C.w. 9:9

Peter Sl’Kae.

Forwarder a n d commission
Merchant, I.nvkkih Ron, C. W. Aotes aud 

Account#collected. Business ol any kind eo- 
t stedto Him will receive prompt attention.

w40-lv$osx

W. M. SAVAGE,
BUYS and sell» Ne* York Drol'li-drcen- 

bacl'S—National currency—Stale notes, 
and .uncurrent money, at current rate ol 
exchin;

19iY 1865. wlT-lyr? 1

r icrksi:d’vJeru/n ifi"", bayfield
JLi County ol Huron, 
auclunilv dUlen-tedlo.

Sale# in village or county 
• w9-l Vr$o

JL)C i> T11ST HY
;or, p li e ip »,

.■■'■g. SUB01CAI. & MECHANICAL 
Dentist,(iouerich, Ç. W.

Soomi over Mr. F. Jordan * Drue Store
J.uuarv ISlh.lSUi awSS-yly

GEORGE lOKBES.

AOEST ol Ih. C. w. Farmer. Mutual and
Slock Company, Haimltmi.jU. W.
F#„rne., Let JU.Con ,u

Comi«»ercli»lB®t«*'W*l®li*lIC.W

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. " Thi. is the 
largestand be.tCountry Hotel « »«'«" 

Canada.anti charges as moderate as anv-Hjtise 
in Mitchell. Stage'Proprietor. Good.'eUtnglor 
100 Horace. Horae.oadCarrt.gea for Hue, on 
be SltorlealNolie. ___________

British American Assurance Co. 
FIRE & MARINE.

JOHN ESSON Agent. 
Bayfield. C. W., April 16,1865. *12

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WIlOl.EBAhE ASH Il ETA I la

Hardware Merchants,
Market Souire, Codo ich,

HAVIà now on hand n i-mif ctcaml well as
sorted slock ol llurd wo re, consisting in 

V«il ol
Ad-zee,

'Broml Axes,
Chop rung A.x-s,

^ Align'-*, liruvl'c*. Borax,
Waggon lliirpt.Üstitirli

FvrksHay Forks, 1» lit #.< i lu»\ ( i in#*, l\ tiy, 
Gram Till, i»ri*il*!vne#. Powder. Shot., Caps 

Hinge# nl. kind#. Iron. Sli-cR Sprinv S|i p|, 
Uni'#, !8jH»kc.t, and Bcnl Stull» Bar 

Lead. Jatiin;t lijawi*, L-it>kmg 
.* tiia**ps. Looking-Giu#s 

J’lute, lloi#c. Nail»,
Cut .Nil 11#,

And 'Boiled Oil, Benzoline, Coal Oj|, Machinery 
0*1 !, Vnnii.li. Paint# and Color#, Coal 

OB Lhiui's. Ph .igh Moulds,
4 Mulcy >aw#.Cro##-Cul 

Saw#> Hand

S3" The a hove will be sold cheap lor Qa#h.

G1LLING and STUF.GEON TWINE 
FOR SALE_GHEAP.

Agent* for (’oiimiercial Liiion Assurance Co., 
ol Luidon,Enyiiiinl. -

Im Sej‘lcM|l<T, I.SÜ5I"1*' " ' w43

. . , -..Plate ol Plums and the Company’s charter. ’
X CHOICE LOT OF BABY CABS BeM imnted eilleclio* nfripo I 11,,,,. J, 11. CWron kind

ion rexpseting these lands

ycUow 0 75 ; Dr-st Piale C.ahb Appli s, red 
10 75; Rest nameO mid largest collection of 
| Peaches, * ’ *
! 2 00,
1 named 0 50; Rest display of Iruit. the growth 
1 of the exhibitor, distinct fiom othe,r entries, 
3 specimehs of each 3 00, 2nd do 2 00 ; Rest 
show of Apples correctly mimed l»y any Nur 
serynmn. either within or without the’Prov
ince, not less than 20 varieties,3 uPoach 5 00. 
•When articles require to he named, the lick-

Plants and Flowers—Rest named collec
tion of Dahlias, not less than 9 Varieties 2 00, 
2nd do 1 50 ; Rest named collection of Dah
lias, not less than 6 varieties 150. 2nd do 
1 00 ; Rest named collection of Roscf 
(Rlooms) 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Rest collection 
of Verbenas named, not h.ss than 10 varie 
ties 1 50, 2nd do 1 00 ; Rest six nani'-d varie
ties Wrlicuns 1 00. 2nd do 0 50 :#li« st named 
collection ol Phloxes, not less than 1 vaiie 
ties 1 00. 2nd do 0 50 ; Rest nam* d col lee. 
tn»n of fi.’adjoins, not less than 5 vuii» ties 

n . f 50, 2nd da 1 00; Rest and largest cullcc' 
He would particularly draw attention to hi* tion of annuals (blooms) named 2 00 : R. 3t 

Mill*, a# lie will warranttheni to freê Wheat from i i oll„r«:„„ nl 1 lill UnJ .

Fariorynn Xefson $t.y bet tree n Vietoriastree ! 
andjjambrta Ituad. A

. ... . p free Wheat from | collection ol Asteis 1 00. 2nd da 0 75. >’*d
ont.t, cockle, chess, ice. Pump# made to order ; .i„ n _• i , * .and warranted. * ?? ° ,81,X tBhott“ P,*‘,‘,a "*

Mourn 2 00, 2nd do 1 o0 ; Rest Moral orna
ment or d'-sigti 2; 00 ; Rest collection of Pun 
sies I 0U, 2nd do 0 50 i 'lit st collection of 

Also, ncent for thesale ot Morgan’s premium [ Cockscombs 1 00; Rest collection of Ral 
aiidpatent I'ULTIVATOIi, which ha# never yet Sams 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; Rest Collection of 
(ailed togive genera .satisfaction to larmer# who Stocks 0 75, 2nd <lo 0 50; Rest collection of 
k*v« n-vJIbem. Jg^lmr.s 0 15, 2nd do II 50 ; Ib-st .t

^ TTit Flowers, tor .t dee 1 50, 2nd do 1HENRY DODD.
Godencl Apn'22nd. 1M»4. 39

GOODS

NOTICE.
LT, thrse indebletltt 

>te or bunk aeeyiiM
Win. E- G HAC K, bv

l, will plca#e

CALL AND SETTLE
Thesame without <lcla>.

Office on Lighthouse St.
A ext to Mr Andreuj Dtmogfï*.

For Sale
200 BARBELS SALT !

AT

81.25 PER BBRL.
A QUANTITY OF

IRON!
Assorted, ai

$2.50 ?KR xOO POUNDS !
Wm. E. GRACE.

Goderich »6ec«inbei 22nd *86-. w33-tl

SiOlKS

_____  that the Com»
riant did a great deal of good by paying at 
thid moment to various mtmicinal corpora
tions in Upper Canada. £8,000 a year in

. , . . ------------ — taxes. It was wrong to toy that the'
im, '««lUnd vnriHn*. f. of oath | Company wu. inlnrdinl the settle- 
-iid do 1 o0 ; Rest plain, of Peaches j ment of the country. He contended 

that the House ha i no right whatever to ask 
for information respecting the operations or 
affairs of this Company, which had been re
leased years ago from any responsibility to 
governmc'liL No one Had any riL'ht to inter
fere with their charter, of which ho denied 
there had been any violation 

Mr. Seateherd said that the lam! th.» com
pany held in Huron, Perth and Middlesex, 
iiad been made valuable by the labois of set 
tiers. The company obtained their lund for 
a trifle, and utter keeping it locked up for 
years, they asked an enormous pi ice fer it. 
As much as $15 and $20 an acre.

HiW"& II. Cameron—W hy should not 
they ?

Mr. Sp itchard urged that the House had 
n nglit to ask every corporation doing busi
ness in the country to furnish returns. I'lic 
taxes they paid amounted to nothing on the 
question. It wjUtbe large tracts of land 
they had loeketr up from settlement that 
formed the cause of complaint. The com
pany had got these lands not to keep them 
shut from settlement tor 20 or 50 years, out 
to promote culoiiiz'itk ii. They now refused 
tu th-puse of this land to settlors. (11.nr.) 
lie thought that the member fur Perth'de
ceived the thanks oY the public for bringing 
this matter before the ilouse.

-Mr.'Mucfiirlam* .stated that in the time of 
the Draper Administeratiou

WEEKLY EDITION,

w. T. COX, Bditor and Proprietor.]

$1.50 PER ANN. IN ADVANCE!

•' Business uuettorn. Cusittess director». CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES. If01 °21 B;st •"V<>fPiumi
—■ « 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 ; Rest Plate of

s named i giving us informal i

X>r. Jt*. A. McDougall,

WILL BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL 
tattoo up to 11 o’clock, a. m., every da 

' Will vieil patient* at any hour aiterward*, nig

IMuleolm Nidiolson. 
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST 

ELECTKOFATHIST, Ac.
TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tm*« Gold. Silver, or . V’ulcan

own m open uir
• h ou-, znn ao i uu ; next tunic Crnhh Apples,sale, at

BUTLER’S.

G. C. Shannon, M.D

PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,&o.,Ac.,GOD
BBICH, C.VV. 13:40-1 v

„ _ *ze<l Rn ljl»er on reasonable term* 
Sy-Ollice over the Post Orfice, West Street 

Goderich. w24

A Large quantity of the above papers
liHivcry variety ut Qaalily aiid Pattern,
ust to hand, prices low,

^ AT BUTLERS* I eta w tih the names muat be attached to such
Goderich, April ‘27th, 18G«3. sw9G articles.

roeLBAX GODERICH
‘PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
-L See. Oillce and Reeidcne.e third door eaalol

■Ceatral School

J>B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAV, SUItOEO.V, Ac., will »t 
lend, particularly, to dieeasesolandsurgica 

eperatioa* upon the eye.
Howieb Vn.LAUB.Dec.l6.1862. fw47-lv

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

Tallin |> l-'iK-l oi-y !MARBLE WORKS,
w. C. TFLELEA VEIN.

Monuments, Headstones,! ombs
Tablets, Tajble-Tops, dec.

ira Lewis,
rJ’HE.SrliSC HIRER REGS TO INFORM 
4- the in Imbita ilsul the bounties vfl InrunBARRIST E R A N D ATTORNEY-Al 

Law, and Suliuiior-in-Chancery, Couht„ „ County
Crown Attor»ey,Qoderiuh,'JanadaWesi. uifiee 

Court House vl4n40
ind Briifvthat he i# snl I Manufacturing, and ha# 
on hand a number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS
JM..C- Cam«ron

Barrister, attorney, convey
a.nueh, Ve «Kingston street,Goderich,C,W

Ohio Free Stone kept on hand for Build- 
iog purposes surh as Caps. Sills, Ba 

ses, &e., Cheap for Cash.'
O'ODER ICH C.Sinclair Walker,

ARRISTliRS, solicitors, con-
vKVvxcKa, kVc. Oillce, over the Store ol 

V. Del lor Son, Goderich,
Sign

Large Padlock.Ilimry McDermot,

Barrister, attorney at - law
Notaries Publie, &e., West Street,Goder 

eh. 10:1

.lolin Davison,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor
in Chancery, 5re Uifiee, Market Square, 

CornerolKingston.Street .Goderich. 9:42

.lohn IS. (iordon,

Attorney-at-law, solicitor in
Ciiaacerv, N.itarv PiibhiUtoancerVs Notary I'uMie, t-onveyaneer, 

&•»?., Are., Goderich, Canada West. Oilive—on 
h i South -tide of VVe*t Street, third door from the 
V >urt-House Suuare.

I>• Nltatlc < S ootllna,
| IARRISTKR, ATTOltNKY. SOLICIT

or, ate., lr •DKRini, i;. w —Okrice : Up 
Stairs WdiMni’s lllo.-k, XV.-#t 8t.; enlranve 
First Door we#t ol Glasgow I louse.

l'oins! 4V Mtirtn
TTOUXIES, SOLICITOR^ Ac., f’.ude 

neh, C. W. Gill,e — L 11 ABB’S NEW
Bf OCK
. ter.MVt. LKWISC. MUOU.

(loderich. Auzuet 27lh. 1SG4. s'w!ti3w3l

I VOL, XIX.—NO. Z9

Rest Hand Roquet 0 1

DESGRIPriON
SAVAGE

•GOI)l>t

00
2ndodo 0 50.

Garden Ve«i taiii i:s—Tlest collection of 
Potatoes i amed. nut leiR than 4 varit-ti- s, 1 
peek ot each 1 50, 2i.d do 1 00; Rest half

castle on the French plan. liar iron clad 
how8* and .running bowsprit will enable her, 
like the MntiUdur, to obey with celerity the 
now Well known signal in the Channel fleet, 

Fiepare to mm,” when fyvtopmasts are 
sent down, bowsprits run in, find the ships of 
the fleet made ready for “n butt all round.’’* 
1 be armament of the It'iynt Alfrtd will bo 
very considerable heavier than that of any 
other iion coated Converted wooden ship vet 
sent afloat by any nation, comprising, as it 
will, on the main deck, ten 12 ton 9 inch and 
lour 6-tou 7-iuch muzzle-lording tiflvgtms on 
iron carriages and slides hke those of the 
Monilaur ; on the upper dock, four 6 ton 
7-inch muzzle loading guns, ns ehme guns.

The Atlaatle Teh siapli Cable 
Company#

The Times reviews the history of the At
lantic Telegraph scheme, and bays that at 
last the victory is won, Within a lew hours . 
the world will probably witness the comple
tion of emo of the grandest and most beneli- 
cent enterprises of the ago. The proepec* 
opened to the world by this achievement ss 
so marvellous that any attempt to describe it 
must give only a faint and hcble picture.— 
The two most active and energetic nations of 
the globe ore placid in homly eommunica 
tion. The Governments of England and the 
L i.itetl States will be able to con wise rapid
ly-and ficely, removing miseoneepiions 
should ihey arise, and transacting their nlfairs 
without the delay of a voyage during w hich 
the face of events mnv be changed. To the 
mercantile interests of both count tes the gain 
must be immense. We can well conceive the 
capitalists of England and America being 
anxious to make ventures for the success of

it was derided , the enterprise, for that success will he wcnli 
Him II «as i,n|.u.Hl>k- fur Gj.mum-ui te'mi lion. v> thorn. AuJ nut o„:v will ihis 
*ivt » cu'iipanj rel.:,» fiuui lie lilill.'Iitiun , omintrr puin hy ÎH n-n.lv coinmunicaliun 

«Illoinnil. Ouly mi lml,onul Art, « •no- with ilie Viiiti-.l .-'Uilot, hut also by the lacil 
ii..i,o.I hy u Cuhmi .1 Aoi, » ...111 releiw them it,,., which the u lc.-iauh will give for curie.

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON. C. V/.

W. Tl'IfSIll'IlY t'rnprlrlor.

Til K <'iti(hli#hmeiil i* fi.i
requirenivnl# v»#vnftul to the

r'th nil the 
evmtort ol 

A'34tl

a toes, ot any variety immed 0 *1
2nd do 0 50: lb st three Summer .Squash sofa 
i amed 0 75. 2nd do 0 50 ; Beet three Winter 
Squash named 1 00. 2nd do 0 75; lb st four 
roots White Celerv l 00. 2nd" do 0 75; Best 
four roots I’t-d Celery 1 00, 2nd tin 0 75;
Best four heads Winter (’uhbnge, named 1 00, 

j 2i d do 0 75; Best four la nds SummerTub- 
j liage 1 00; lb st nine bluud»Bvets 0 75, 2nd 
, do 0 50 ; Best nine" Mangel Wpixels 0 75 ;
I 2nd do 0 5(1 : Best nine. Swede Turn!as 0 75,

2ii'l do 0 50; Best nine lung Orange carrots 
1 0 .75, -2ad do 0 50 ; Best nine vatly Horn 
j 0 75 2i.d do (I 50 ; Best i.iue White Belgian 
Canots 0 75, 2nd do 0 5.0 Best nine Bar- 

I 'tiijs 0 75, 2nd do 0 50 ; Best l’cek Red 
Unions 0 75, 2nd du 0 ."-v : Best peck Silve r 
•sk:n Onions V 75; Best l ick Yetluw Onions 
0 75; Best twelve mis Corn for Table use.
0 75, 2nd do 0 .50 ; Best tlvee Water Melons 
1 00; IUsVthree Musk Melons 100; 15* st 
lour head Cauliflower 1 00, 2nd do (^50:
Best Buck Tomatoes red 1 00, 2nd do 0 50 :
Best and great « 3. vain ty of vegetables ds 
ti'.iet fn-tn other entries, each kind named 

00, 2nd do 2 00.
ft:1#»'*2.ÜX'f?n.*»’!ii!*,î‘»«7Ii”«ï» Il,ai""K b“ "'.'f!*.*';"
U, sût ll„'l.r 3(1*. 2«ld« ■-■im, it,.I dujlij 1̂, ) 0ovcmn"-,','s ”” em-W'-hvd.

3rd d.) 1 00.

cular. The rde.-se was an absolut'» discharge 
on the part of the Govemnn ty,. which had a 
right t > dist barge the Company trum any 
obligation imposed on it. There was noth 
ing in the charter to prevent its having that 
efleet. Government has a right to grant
that release, and having done so bad noth- 

•; further to s ty in the matter, (llvttr.) 
Mr. Macfarliiite again rose to explain, but 

was greeted with loud noise. After it sub 
s.dcd, lie stat' d that it was d"cn!"d tlmt'Gov- 
ernment-might use its.power for any purpose 
in relating to t!;v Company.

Mr.. Dickson said the question Was one of 
great importance, lie was acquainted with !

-51Ua Cl‘ei,< 2 0#> 21,11 du 1 5''. i Aller «crcral çri.-. of-.ImpM” -car.i

- 'i t , _ , ...vo .v.vgiaph will give for curves-
ll,.e oW'g'it'Oo mto which they entered ponding with Briiish North Ameri.-a. These 

the time tlivtjr charter was given : and that j countries on the north and the wh ile region 
tar ns Any release they might givcf would | fiU- away westward to British Columbia aim 
ve effect, it would isimply be available-ttl*} California will iis,u.vlly be be loro long in 

the view of thereby obtaining the coûtent of | hourly communication with th » Old Wo. Id; 
th.» ( olonial Legislature to that release. , |„d»cd, now that the great c.terpris,» is com- 
challenged lb » nu mber . lut Reel to deny it. « «Med, there can he no doubt that in a to.v 

lion J. il. Cameron sa.d he d.d not j y.-ars the enliic globc.will Im spanned by the 
ree with that gentleman in a single pain- « telegraph win *, and the news of the planet

bsolut'» diselntr'C will ho trivsm ovoi-v innri.ii .» «I... I

lSBECIAL NOTICE.
ST.CATHF.R1KES NURSERIES.
INASMUCH as certain persons arc selling 

trees iir the Counties of Huron and Bruce 
under the taise pretence that they are ob 
tained from the St. Cntherics Nunteiies, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James. Stewart and 
Robert ÇIordan are the only persons now 
authorized to sell trees from my nurseries 
m those Counties. _ _

D. W. BEADLE, .
^ Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. ^. w!8 lyr

1’HE undersigned, Agents for the above 
Nurseries, arc prepared to till all order 

in their line, and ns they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
it tbut no pains will be spared to give satis-
"1C"0n' STEWAKT& GORDON.

June 1st. 1C.CC.

EXHIBITION TO BE 
HELD IX Hie TUWAI of (iODlîlfICil 
Thursday, September -Otii, isac. 
.tynicvi.Ti it ti, society—

1 1»RE.HI! Il El# I'.

tlVTSIDE DKIMIVl MENT.
Best Brood M-irv amj Foal -91. 

Otli 2 do 3.0(1. 3rd do 2 00 : ll.'M t to v. nr 
old Filly 2 00, 2nd do 1.50, 3rd do%l.(*0; 
Best yearling Colt (smd or geld in n) 1.50, 
2nd do 1.00; Best yearling Fi.ly 1 ..'(I, 2nd 
do 1.00: Best Span Draught 11 uses -1 (HI, 
2nd do 3.00, 3rd do. 2.00 ; Best Sp.in Car
riage Horses 4.V0. 2 d do 3.00. 3, d do 2.00.

Cattj k— Mt st Milch Cow w bkdi shall have 
a Call in 1:*66 $3.00, 2nd do‘2 v(l, 3 d do 1 
50; Best two yems onj Heiier 2 (»0. 2nd do 
l.'O; Best one venr old Heifer !.50, 2nd do 
1.00 ; Best Yoke three years old Sices 2.00, 
2nd do 1.50, 3id do 1.U0 ; Best yoke two 
years old Steers 2.00, 2nd-do 1.50 ; Best fat
ted Ox 3.00, 2 d do 2.00. 3rd do 1.00; Best 
fatted C"W or Heifer 3.00, 2nd do 2 00, 3rd 
do 1.00 ; Best Bull Calf, calved in 1*06 1.50, 
2nd do 1.00; Best Heiier Calf, culvid in 
1866 1 50, 2nd do 1.00 : Best yoke working 
Oxen 4.0d, 2nd do 3.00, 3rd do 2 00.
. Stincr— Best aged Bam $2.00, 2nd do 1 .- 
50, 3rd do 1 .(HI ; Best yearling Bain 2 00, 
2nd do 1.50. 3rd do 1.00 ; Best Ewes (pen of 
two) having raised a lamb in 1866 2.00. 2nd 
do 1,50. 3rd do 1.00; Best Ram Lamb 1.50, 
2nd do 1 .(f0 ; Best Ewe Lamb 1.50, 2nd do 
1.00 ; Best pair fatted Ewes or Wethers 2.00, 
2nd do 1,00.

Bids—Best Boar, large breed $3.00, 2nd 
do 2 00 ; Best Boar, small breed 3.00, 2nd 
do 2.00 ; Best Sow, large breed 3.00, 2nd do 
2.00 ; Best Sow, small breed 3.00, 2nd do 
2.60. The above, sows must have had pigs 
in 1866, one or more pigs to be shown with

Bo ti.thy—Best pair Game Fowls 0 75, 
2nd"(lo'O 50; Best pair Barn yard* Fowls 9.75, 
2nd do 0.50 ; Best pair large J) reed 0.75, 2nd 
do 0.50; Best pair Bantams 0.75, 2nd .do 0.50; 
Best pair Geese 1.00. 2nd do 0.75 ; Best pair 
Ducks 1.00 2nd do' 0.75 ; Best pair Guinea 
Fowls 0 75, 2nd do 0.50 ; Best pair pea 
Fowls 1.00, 2nd do 0.75 ; Rest pair Turkeys 
1.00, 2nd do 0.75.

Boot Chops—Best acre of Turnips $3.00. 
2nd do 2.00. 3rd d(> 1.50; Best acre e-t Pota
toes 3,00, 2nd do 2.00, 3.d do e.l 50; Best

3uaiter acre Carrots 3 CO, 2nd do 2.00, 3id 
o 1.00; Best quarter acre Mangel Wurzel 
3.00, 2nd do 2.00, 3rd do 1.00. Parties com

peting for the above root crop, will be re
quired to pay an entrance fee of fifty cents.

1MPI.EMkxts—Rest Iron Axlctree Lumber 
wagon $5.00 : Best Wooden Axletree Bum 
ber wagoo 4.00; Best Iron Pluugli 3.00, 2nd 
do 2.00 ; Best Wooden Plough 2.00. 2nd do 
1.00; Best double mould Board Plough 3.00; 
Best subsoil Plough 3.00 ; Best one horse 
Cultivator 2 0U, 2nd do 1.00 ; Best Fanning i 
Mill 3.00, 2nd do 2.00 ; Best two horse Cul
tivator 3.00 ; Best sett three horse Whipple 
Trees 1 00 ; Best Dung Fork 1 00 ; Best Pair 
Harrows 3.00, 2nd do 2.00 : Rest Iron Field 
Roller 4 00; Best Wooden Field Roller 4.00; 
Best Horse Ilay ltnke 2.00, 2nd do 1.50 ; 
Best Turtiiy Seed Drill 4.00; Best Turnip

Mamtavtvre.b—Best Home Made Quilt 
$2 CO. 2nd do 1 00; I lest tea va ids Romcs- 

I tic Clotl 3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 3;d do 1 00 : 
j Best ti.n yards Unnhvl 2 00, 2nd do I 50, 
j 3rd do J 00 ; Bv-t pair Blaqkeis ^1 00 2nd 
! do 2 00. 3 d do 1. The above Cloth. Finn 
tie I uu.l Blankets must be all Wool and Irhme 
spun, manufactured in 1866. Best sett silver 
innui.tt ti Carriage Harness 3 00; B st double 
s> tt. Faun Harness 3 00; Beat Gentleman’s 
Saddle 2 00.

Lunrs’ \Vjnn«— Rest Tattihg 1 00. 2nd 
do 0 75 ; BjKst Croibet Work 1 i'0. 2 .-1 di 
0 7V*; ; Rest Hinbreidwy in Muslin 1 (ht, 2‘>d 
tin 0 75 ; Rest I’.mbmideiy in Sill; 10(1, 
2nd dr» 0 75; Rest Fnihini-'c y in Crape 
and Clienf'le 1 O0. 2i d do 0 75 ; |!e#t
Worsted Work in ism] I 00. 2nd t.’.i 0 75 
I test Bnii ling 1 ("». 2nd du 0 75 ; Res! 
I'lincy Knitting 1 00, 2nd do 0 75; las' 
tinf-e-pair W-iolen S-n.-ks 1 "00. 2nd d- 
0 75 . Rest three pair Woolen Stockings I Oil 
2nd do 0 75 ; R< #t pair Woolen Mits. 0 75 
lb st pair Wool'ti GiovCsd 75 ; *' • c, :-* 
(tf ittleman’s 1 00, 2nd do 75 
Fruit 1 00, 2nd do 0 75 
Flowers 1 CO, 2nd do 0 75 
Fioweta 1 00 2nd do 0 75 ;

Fall Wheat.
1 lie Show .of Fall Wheat will take place 

on Tlimsday the 3(>th of August, 18(10. 
The Canada Comnany’a prize, of $40 for 
tfie best Twenty Rushels of fall Wh- at, the 
produce of <"antt<la West, the growth ol 
18ft(J,jiud to bp given tip to tlie. Association 
for seed. The County Society*!* Prizes for 
the second last Twenty Bushels of Fall 
Wheat, $12. Thiid best Twenty <Bushels of 
Fall Wheat, $10, the produce of Canada 
West, and growth of 1866. The Wheat 
taking the-County Society’s priz-»s to be 
Sold to Members ut a price not mote than 
25 cents on th6 bushel over ti e market price.

Mr. Muciailuiie ins hi ted on taking

will be given every morning mi the Lundi 
papers. The Atlantic makes the only great 
break in the continuity of the land of the 
globe. Th#» three old Continents arc- a single 
mass. The sires may be carried from Sin; 
apure over island alter id.ind anti! they 
Australia. In the New World they ma» lie 
laid easily front ' Labrador to Patagonia * By 
bridging the Atlantic these two great systems 
are hr.night into communication. It is a 
great work, a i lory to our ug^ and nation, 
and Ilie men who have achieved it detei y*; to 
lie honoured among the benefactors of their

On the financial aep?ct of the mulei lakiii;

Company
est in the new-cable, and the words 4 guaran
teed eight tier cent,’ must mt be taken too 
liteinlly. ' The real Atlaiit'C Telegraph pre
ference shyr- s are the £10 ones ot the Anglo 
American Company, and the h»ld<»is of these 
are guaranteed mote than 20 |*er cent, before

Rest Shirt. 
: Rest Wax 
Rest Wax 
Best Paper

ns»] HENltY G1UST,
Departmental, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Transacts business with, the Crown Lands and 
Olbei Government Departments; Takes out 

Patents for Indention# ; »>bl iins Incorpo
ration ior Companies by Letters t ai

ent ; t)ralts and take*- charge el- 
Private Bill* during the Ses

sion. Arc, tor parties re
siding elsewhere.

REFER ENCEd: Cutter 2.00 ; in-ll 1'urm Gate 2.00; lh-«l
Ho».A.C««r.tt.L,t ora- W. 11»», B*1-’ Thrashing M.ckine 0.03 ; licit Mower and 

lion J. Ua.um, Lun- ' lte«,ier comhincd 5.00 ; Best Prôbaiid ter re- 
dun. j lieving chukiuj atttl. 1.00; Best wtofllon.

It. Bi l.L.'t>|.. ln-pcCi shoM 1.00.
INDOOR DEPARTMENT.

HoRTlcfl.TVBAl. Pkoiucts*—Best and 
largest named collection of Applet, not less 
than 5 ol each variety $3 00, 2nd do 2 00, 
3rd do 1 00; Best six named varieties of 
Winter Apples, 5 of each 2 00, 2nd do l 50 ; 
Best six named varieties ot Fall Apples, 5 of 
each 1 50, 2nd. do 1 00 ; Best and largest 
nuned collection ot Pears, not less than 5 of 
each 2 00, 2nd do 1 00 ; Best three named 
Varieties 1 00, 2nd do 0 50, Best and largest 
named collection of Plums, not less than six 
varieties, 12 ot each 2 00, 2nd do 1 50, 3rd

missioner of Crown 
Lands.

K. J it son. Esq., Hamil
ton.

Messrs. It. Lewis Ac Son, 
Toronto. *

tor of Arencies.Coloniti 
Lite Àïsiirance Go

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT l’ER CENT
I» SUM. Of

One Handled Dollars and upward».’
X,,l,le ’"IMS A MOORE,

Solicitor *
CftABB’S HEW BLOCK:

Goderich. Sept, 8lb, 1864* *33t

Tiic Canada Company.

Mr. Maefarlane moved for a copy of th-» 
Charter of the Canada Company, and sun
dry returns as to the operutiu: s of the com
pany.

tion. Mr. Rose commenced speaking nmtd 
great noise, banging of desks, and m iea o| 
“carried,” “dropped.” He was und-'ist ;od 
to complain that the Canada Company had^ 
presumed to write to this House that they did 
not feel dispos' d to make, returns respecting 
their affairs, because . they considered they 
were not responsive to.the Co unial Govern
ment—holding their charter from the Imperi
al legislatuie—and tbit, too, after they had 
made returns to tlm Provincial Government 
on former occasions. He coinuionded the 
company for holding largo tracts ol 1; nd 
locked up from set'lenient in lace of the ‘act 
that they had obtained land under coudi ion 
of promoting settlement. The leriiis on 
which the company insisted were <-f n nature 
to obstruct settlement, and the leasing sys
tem puisued was particularly objectionable in 
this, respect. When a settler hud lived on a 
farm ten years, purchased from the company 
he was liable to be turned out and deprived 
ol all he had advunced^and the value of all 
his improvements, if the whol« purchase 
money had nut been paid. Tfce effect of the 
Bill introduced by the member for Peel, 
had been t> give the company a privilege 
never contemplated by their charter, namely 
the right to lease their lands.

Mr. Maefarlane said that at this moment 
they held in his (Mr. Macfat lane’s d strict 
300,000 a res of good laud obtained in the 
representation of their being vrecî» its able.
* Hon. Mr. Btowir1 was uude*i>tocd to re 
commend that further consid'-'ratmu be not 
now given this matter, but that its settle- 
be left till after Confederation.

M.*. Maefarlane said lie would go on with 
the motion. He complained that the Com 
pauy, in further violation ot their charter, 
had issued timber licenses for their land.

Hone Mr. Carling said the returns ought 
to be brought down. Some fifteen petitions 
from a large number t>i persoi.s having been' 
presented for the returns. He thought there 
were some 500,006 or 600,000 acres held b- 
this company, and we should have -retarm

d,”
the vote.

J la* motion wus then put and carried on a the Atlantic Telegraph shareholders receive 
division. A.eas, 56; nays, 23. a penny. It it should happen that the first

year's earnhtgs of the cable do not exceed 
£125,00')— an imptobuble Contingency—the 
whole of that sum will be divid.-d among the 
holders of Anglo-American stock. The paid 
up capital of the Anglo Amo ic»» Couf|> iiiy is 
£500,000. A further sum of Ci 00,000 is to be 
handed over to the Construction Company 
when the line is opened ; and lor this £600,- 
000 the first £125.000 earned.each year hy 
electrical communication between Europe 
and the United States is s -cured by charter 
to the shareholders ol" the Anglo-American 
Company. In other words.4he Utter's shares 
•ire Atlantic Telegraph preference ones with 
a guarantee of 20 per cent, ' ’ .

Ill’llls.il Liberality.

The first reflection that natunrlly comes nji 
in connection with this'magnificent enterprise 
is the fi.ilIi, patience, hope, confidence and 
liberality of the British capitalists who have 
had the principal stake in it. We hear a 
great deal of pluck and spirit and dauntless 
resolution of a curtain American "gentleman, 
whose name is always thrust into the fore 
ground, if the Atlantic Telegraph is mention
ed. ■ Now, without attempting to detract in 
the slightest degree from the credit dae to 
Mr. Cyrus W. 1-1 -Id, tor his conti.mous ndro- 
Dacy of the project, we cannot put his labois 
nor his adcrijlcea— if such they are t i be 
called—in balance against the free-hearted 
lihTiiiity of such Englishmen as ’.Stuart 
Wort ley, or the extraorUimirj enterprise of 
G!a-s, Eiimt & Comji;my, the builder* of the 
scale. Mr. Field 1ms shown that he had pur 
pose ia him when he first embarked in the 
scheme ; ami Ins sticking/ to it for twelve 
ycais, although lie bud/fcompartively little 
invested in ivpiusoii.aljjf.aiid has been a great 
part of the time drawing pay as an officer of 
the Company—is eu diable to Ins firmness and 
résolut toil. Rut. (Jte iiieii, we claim, to whom 
the ptitfie credit is din* are those whose means 
have been Sacrificed, rather than iiiv'esti-d. in 
the successive Ini lures which preceded this 
successful I ellert. And along with thepr the. 
Government of Great Biitiaii may rightlully 
step forward- if it w< re in the habit of step 
ping forward on ns own behalf—and claim 
credit for an amount of encouragement and 
steady assistance under the mast untow.iid 
circumstances, such ms no other Govcrnmvnr 
in the world would have ventured on. We 
do not believe, were the expenses of the 
QuecuVGovernm»‘iit, in naval outfits,in naval 
supplies, in' the manning and olliceiing ol 
successive fleets, in the losses, suffered, such

Older for Die immediate R<»or-
gaiilz.aUoii atui i.qiiipiuinit

of the Ur it inIi Iroii-Claa 
Fieri.

From the London Timca, July 28.

The new scheme for the reorganization 
of the armament of the iron-chid ships ol 
her Maji tty’s navy of Admiralty,with the 
assistance and advic* of Captain As• Ivy 
Coope.r Key, C. IL, commanding her 
31;je>ty’s guntivry ship K rc< If mi and tin?
Royal Naval College at Portsmouth, has 
thrown such a pressure of work u; on one 
department, of the Royal Arsenal, Wool
wich, in the preparation of the necessary 
iron carriages anil the slides for. the new 
guns, that it has been determined to.take 
advantage of other available means out
side the arsenal gaUs lor the completion 
of ihtf carriages and slides required for 
such ships as are now but waiting their 
armament to be at once place in commis
sion. It may appear somewhat late to 
arrive at such a determination, when it is 
remembered that the imtn lad Ihlbrophon 
has been in commission, with her lull, 
complement of ofli er^ and (net) on board, 
since the of March l ist, and has not
one gun carriage or slide out of the four- 
t on which are to from her complement 
yet o i board. The explanation of thi|; 
t xtin ad in.try circumstance is very simple.
Then ivy ol" this country possesses iv>
Ordnance Bureau of its own. The guns 
and their complete equipment are supplied 
to our ships of-war by the military or 

War department,” and officers ot the royal 
Artillery, Kugineeis or infantry—nay, erven 
in some instance's cuvttlry ollie.rro have been 
tiKcn ijito grave consultation—have decided 

ulieito upon what is or what is not to be the 
proper armament of her Majesty’s ships In 
no other country in the world possessing 
claims tc any position as a maritime po A-er, 
could such a monstrous anomaly have found 

violence. Here, however, it doe» exist ; 
hut our knowledge of so serious art evil 
should «fiord the means for its removal. The 
Admiralty order, dated Vie dth of June. l.<6t> 
for, the reorganization ol the armament of the I 
iron-arnioivd ships of her Majesty's navy, is j_____________ _
probuUy the blow that will destroy old bar- nsTit the ciao ot the “ Agautetntion,” eight 
riei* and prejudices,and gift» to the navy what * „g0| and in the unstinted liberaliiy
Its olficers have so long and so vainly asked j whi< h hua mai ki d tin* action of the Britisn 
for—its own ordinance Bureau, ud in mistered ,mVal «utlionii.s, fairly estiumVal—we do no'
independently from that of ilie army. The 
first step towards liiis direction lias been 
taken in the adoption ol means available out
side Woolwich Arsenal for the supply, of car
nages and slides to two of the iron clad ships 
urd red for immediate commission.

These ships are the Mt not a nr, iron frig
ate. wholly armor-plated, 6-021 tons, 1.350 
hone power, and the Royal Alfred, wooden 

itte, partially armor-plated, 4,058 tons, 
806 horse power. The Minotaur is sup
posed V> be now intended to supersede the 
screw three decker Victoria' as the flagship j

belieVC, we say — that half a million sterling 
would cover the outlay. Mo;e likely would 
it be found,that for every sovereign invested 
at least additional has becnindirecllV invested 
by the British Government, The liberality 
of till? Home authorities in this regard van 
only ba du!y estimated what it is taken into 
account that the whole policy of the count if 
has, of late years, been framed upon princi
ples opposed to the prelection, of the sub
siding of any spec's! interest or enterprise. A 
partial return may accrue to the Government 

the precedente which it-» messages wi l
of Loi d Chu, i d ai Paget in the Mvditena j |,ave ov,.r others ; but it is seldom that such 
r-ean. She was intended some months hue* precedence nil be exacted ; and even it it 
for the flagship of the Commander-in-Chiel of J were frequently demanded, the m inificcnce 
the Channel fleet for the present year ; but, i, ti,« Iti-ôieh Admirsiltv h .« nt ieri
we believe Rear Admiral Yeiverton preferred 
flying his flag oh boiud the Caledonia, ar
mor'-plaV d wooden frigate. The Minotaur's , 
armament under the new organization will be 
o i the main deck, lour 12-toa 9-inch inuzzle- 
l .ading rifle guns on irou earring s and 
slides ; on the upper deck, four 6-tori f-tuch 
muzzle-loading idle guns, us chase guns.

The Royal Atjred is like the Monilaur, 
lilting out as a flagship, under the supervisioa 
tif her luture captain, Edward W. Tumour, 
and tt is not imp obable she may lie sent as 
flagship to the N <rth America and West In
dian station. She is fitted' with all the neves 
sury cabins and poop aft aa a flagship, and 
has an admirably arranged ship's company 's 
“ sick bay” under a roomy top gallaut fore

Tlw XnvHl off Llesa—Au
I till 111 II A «‘«NHL 111.

Milan ( July 20)Correspondentt of tlicLondon

The Austn’an Admiral is said to have made 
a specially fierce attac k pit the flagship 
Re d'hulia, overwhelming, it by the lire of 
several vessels, "peril ip* with the idea that 
by destroying it and I’ersaro together, he 
should cuuse confusion «nd terror in the fleet. 
As far as the destruction of (he vessel went, 
he su cvedc'd. Ti e terrible war engines ot 
pur day, the rifffc cannon and the iron prow 
respecting .neither king nor Kaiser, and both 
went down togeilier. A letter from Florence 
in the Fungnto, says it was only when the 
Re d’hulia Imd been so eevorly damaged, it 
was evident she must sink, that Versano, with 
three officers, his son and the chief of the 
staff*. Admiriil d'Amico, transferred himself 
t'i the Aifimdatore, ‘and drugc full steam | 
against the Austrian flugebip, with such Ire- j 
int ndous force as to sink her in turn. This is | 
at variance with the previous statement, that 
Persuno went on board the Airondatorc he fine 
the notion commenced. The same letter, 
of which the contents, however, ’need con
firmation, says that of thlity-sevcr. officers 
who remained on board tha Re d Italia, 
thirteen got safe on hoaid the Yitt. rio Em 
aniuale, the remaining twenty-four pei i.-diing 
with the greater part of the crew, consisting 
it is said, of 600 men. The writer con

“ We had three other iron clads very much 
I riddled (criple) by bulls of an enormots cali- 
I lire, pioving tho Austrian fleet to luvo been 
well provided with Inigo projectiles of the 
most recent invention. All this obliged Ber 
sano to repair to Ancona with the greater 
part of the fleet, to victual and repair daiu 
ages, leaving, however, in the Waters ol 
Lissa a sufficient humbe'r of vedettes to hold 
the enemy confined in the ('Inumel ot Lésina.'*

It is doubtful tvnether the Anunun squad
ron, If so greatly damaged as is reported, 
ami ns -scvius probable, will find means of 
repair in. the Iz sinn Clmitnel. Its first move
ment, when it drew out of action, it is said 
to have indicated an intention of retiring up
on Boiafc out that was f rust rated.

The Kaiser is said to have carried 19 guns 
antTOOO men, the two steamers that were 
sunk oOO in.m between them. Of the crew 
of the lie d"Italia 140 me said to have bd 
saved. Some Italian account accuses tie 
Austrians of firing on the men when eu rug- 
cling in the water. It is reported that about 
20 men were saved from the Bacstro. One 
account says that it was the imn-clud Re di 
INirto.’iillo which sank In Kaiser.

Thp Beisevtffa'iza affirms very positively 
that mai.y officers of the defunct navy ol the 
Confederate States of America have tor sev
eral months been serving on hoard tho Au
strian fleet, and that their experience in the 
management of iron-dads, and in working 
the huge guns now in use, was a very great 
advantage" to the Austrii ns. I believe there 
have long been'foreign officers in that navy.
As long ago* as tlm Ct iiLCuu war, I remember 
to have met uu Englishman and a Dutchman 
in command ot two usti ian men ol-war. Of 
one thing there can be no doubt— namely, 
that the fight was most furiously contested, 
and that the damage done on both sides was 
very great. Whether the Austrians are shut 
up in the Lésina Channel for so long a time 
as their enemy chooses to keep them there, or 
whether they will get back to Bola, and now 
far the Italian operations against Lissa have 
bean frustrated by the battle, ate matter* 
that have yet to be decided. At present the ! 
accounts • received are too partial and con
flicting for a positive opinion to be formed.
A letter says that the Aflbndatore was struck 
by 33 shots, causing tremendous shocks, but 
not otherwise inji f. d her. If it Be true that 
the Austrian fleet has suffered so much r.s to 
bo u'Nible to keep the sea, and is shut up in 
a channel where it has not sufficient means 
to repair its damages, and whence it cannot 
issue without encountering destruction, at the 
liai7ds of mi uninjured portion ot the Italian 
fleet, which is watching for its exit, it is 
quite qle.tr that the Italians, although at a’ 
heavy cost, have won n real victory. But it 
that be the case, for wlmt iuiagiz:âbie reason, 
every Body hue asks, did the Government 
announce it in such an ambiguous way.ns to 

ive.tbe public- reason to suppose that it might 
he’s defeat ? The best that coil'd be inferred

ItoKDox, Aug. !3, p m.—There ia a» iétf- 
portant poiticiil news this evening. ..

Consuls are quoted at 87} for money ; Uni
ted States 5 20's ot 68}. The following erf 
(lie tlosing-f nccs of to day's sales r—Consol# 
lot money 87#.

Nfctr York, Aug. 14.—The fnllofrihg des- 
patches were received here at 2.36 p. ft

LckdoK, T'.i'sday, noon, A tig. 44.—The 
Brussian Go vu muent has informed the Em* 
perôr of France that his demands for the ex
tension of the frorifiôr qf his empire to I* # 
banks of the River Rhino 6ufriiot be ftômnliedf 
with, and that the Bruesian territory there 
situated will ne fur he called France.

B.uuj*, A - » 1 \.:ioon,—The Mor.ileût of 
this morn5 • » > thaï the cooroeof Hajfj*
Icon in tilt ' it negotiations have been 
guided entire1 > by bis enffeavorirs to predhrvâf 
the peace ot .:.s own empire and of all Be* 
tope.

lew ‘Brin PI it iff.

bt. :.e that Causes it. a» i-ae p*4. -
at hat we can notice wiiùvut Wmg
ou <.. ...:.aed with applications (tit seed. ' Td 
lx .i t is B little tiling, it taHd Sgood 
ej . ,. i d by a good microscope* to find il# 
b... «lu-a found you cannot say# 11 It ■ nd 
great .lakes,’’lor if it is the " geauiita 
8hul:v:' Seedling ” itself Dr. I. H. SaliF 
bury, u Cleveland. Ohio, announces in the 
American Journal uj Medical Sciencet 
that fever and ague is caused by » m dut» 
plant, w hich is found where stagnant watef 
has dried away. The spores or productive 
dust ol this tiiiscroseopic plant are diflesed 
through the night damps, and being taksrt 
into'the system by breathing ana the cause of 
•he widespread scourge ague. The habits 
of the minute plants completely accord with 
wluit was before known "of the occurence qf 
mittstnli and that they are the real cause of It 
has been shown by taking boxes of earth 
containing them to places where an ague was 
never known to occur. In about two Weeks 
alter the ague plant was taken there, well 
marked cases of disease appeared. This dis* 
coveiy does not yet increase our knowledge 
of the means of ridding Cut-selves of the pistil 
but it will probably lead to that—just as cue# 
if he can only find out * hnw he got such » 
cold,” is already hull cured. The spores 
only rise in the night, and then only to * 
height varying with the locality, of from lAf 
to 100 feet. This explains why night air 
brings on ague, and why elevated localities 
are free from it. After the ague seed is tak
en into the system, the plant is propagated 
there, and the patient becomes a Sort of Sri" 
mated hut-bed*

with which the British Admiralty has acted 
cannot be justly overlooked ia estimating lltu 
agencies and the nature of the enterprise by 
which the work of laying the Atlantic cubic 
has been ciraed to completion. U is fit that 
ins estimate should be umde now, and made 
aiVly. Other Governments may act i.s Idler» 

filly in other ca-es as the British Govcrnno.it 
has acted in this. Other capilsis may here-' 
after excel British capitalists in other enter
prises involving great risks ; but no Govern
ment, and with those of our Mother Country. 
When the case is reversed we shall honestly 
note the tajt.—[N. Y. Scottish American, ,v

fcjT Six new lighthouses to be erected 
on Georgian Bay, and one at the entrance 

, thereof.

trom the balk tin whs that il bail been n 
haul fight without any reettlt—in lacl a drawn 
action.

Iiiitrst. fr«im Ilnrope.

NEWS BY THE ATLANTIC A ABLE.

Ni w York Aug. 14.
The morning papers have the following bj 

the Atlantic Cable :
St. PKTKRsttriKt, A tig. 12.— The United 

States naval official « ntry into iLc éity ycstci • 
day. Satuid:»)*, August 11th, and had u 
grand reception. Fifty thousand people 
turned out to witness Un ir entrance. They 
were welcomed by a magnificent ovation, 
with music, chciM s, (hv display of flags, and 
thousands of handkerchiefs m all d icctio.-s. 
The greatest cnthusiuin pu-vailed, ljoa. (’. 
M. Clay, our Minister to the court ut St. 
Bcleraburg, gave a brilliant entertainment 
at his hotel to the Dip onutic Corps, the 
heads ol departments . and distinguished 
ilizens in honor of the naval office is.. A. 
mil and suppi r wns given by the Yacht Club, 
rtiich was attended by the bounty end grave 
T the city. All the public buildings were 

drcssi'd in Un ior. colours, and brilliantly il 
lymimited, which, with the fireworks, pro
duced a very lively effect. Altogether, the 
affair was a splendid tiibu'e to America,

Rerun, August 12.—Brussia has in'oim- 
cd Austria tliat she (Brussia) will muintyin the. 
right of Italy tn Venetian

'1 he semi-official organ, the Zeitung, says 
that Napoleon’s absurd demand has raised 
hopeSln France which it ia impossible foci 
Germany to fulfil. The idea of the révolu 
tion must have taken place of the usual 
course of the policy of France. Thé charge 
which have taken place in Germany *»re of a 
imtiinalXiermnii, not an international char 
acter, and convey no menace or danger to 
France.

Vienna, Aug. IIth.—The Austrian Min 
islet of Financé h»s resigned. ’1 be A. ust rum 
Ambassador to Rome has arrived in tho 
city.

RittsHEls, Belgium, Aug. 12.—‘News re
ceived fn this city fiom Vienna, says that 
great excitement exists there—four hundred 
and eighty.-two men are to be tried on a 
charge ot High treason. Crowds of people 
in the streets have bail' d Emperor Francis 
Joseph with shouting •‘abdicate,” “abu'i 
qate.”

Florence, Italy, Aug. 12-sAn armistice 
between Austria and Italy of four . weeks du
ration has been signed. It will continue in 
force utter the expiration ot that time, unless 
notice ot as cessation is duly g'.ven by either 
power or the othef. „

A line of demarcation between Austria and 
Italy has been agreed upon, and the Veue- 
tians 'ivno havo been compelled to emigrate 
from Venetia as part ot the Austrian Empire 
cai> now return to Venetia.

Loxitov, Aug. 13, p.m.—The armistice 
between Italy and Austria, which expired on 
Satunlay last, bas been renewed for four

The official Berlin papeis opposes tho da"in 
| of Frauce for the extenaivu of frontier.

Dtirlfig'llnrtflury in Biaiiifor^i

Brantford, Aug. 14# 1866, 
Brantford has been tin ow n into » Stat6 of 

great excitement this morning, by IW stirt- 
ling intelligence that burglars bad been aft 
work amongst ns lost night and that tbf 
finely turnjshed and well stocked .Jewellery 
store, of Mr, W. U. Wilkinson had b^en 
robbed. This well appointed and handsome 
Jewellery store fs situated on our mam VaP 
mess street, Col borne street, the priatipal 
thoroughfare of the town# and to the rear of 
the premises, and under the same tOo£ sW 
Montreal 'Telegraph Company have the if 
offices. Just over, the operator’s desk is a 
skylight—the building » a one-story Slflie-, 
ture, with aflat, gfavel roof—and by .remov
ing a single pane of glass, evidently diamond- 
cut, and putting down a piece of ^scaolliqg,- 
the rascals were able to slide down into tho 
shop. A very large, and apparent^ very 
strong, iron safe, situated in the middle of 
the store, at once attracted- their attention. 
This was blown open with gunpowder, aM 
completely gutted# ft contained all Mr. 
Wilkinson’s valuable Stock# comprising nlêU 
a great number of gold and silver watches# 
the property of Mr. Wilkinson’s customers. 
The loss is estimated at about $3,006, Every
thing of value wns abstracted by those daring 
villains. They then rifled "a btwill iron cash- 
box of about $300 in money, part „of which’ 
Imd been placed there by a Mr. Hansford, fof. 
sale keeping. This iitilc iron bat was found 
outside, and had evidently been buttered ûpôtr 
wi.h a crow-bar. The wmk ol ruin is com* 
plelel The shop is constantly crowded with 
citizens, whose.faces exhibit their astonish
ment and indignation at Ilie destruction wuictf 
these daring visitors have Wrought. The 
sale is o total wreck. The great iron plates,* 
so strongly rivbtled, wrenched frtrtn their 
fastenings, lie Scattered about the floor, with 
the shattered lock, a heavy crowbar,- and the 
usual debris ol "cement with which the (fours' 
of Salamander safes are lined.

There cun be little doubt that this darWÿ 
buiglury is the work of professional gentle-- 
men. The aperture through which the? en 
tered is icinaikubly small, and tfoe appear* 
iint-e ol the broken sate abundantly testifies 
llmt this robbery was the work of nd" mex* 
peneneed tyro*. Tlie authorities are on the 
alvit, and some parties will be arrested today 
on suspicion. Mr. Wilkinson has, lelegraiph- 
« d to the Hamilton Chief ot Bulice for a de
tective, It is hoped that the exertions made; 
to capture the guilty parties will be crowned 
with success.

It is worthy of remark, of severe anim; d- 
vvisioii, (hat the minutes of Hatch’s hotel 
and Smith's grocery, nearly adjoining the rob
bed premises, heard the noise made" by <É« 
burglarious visitors, and the report of the ex
plosion, but did not trouble themselves 
step out and sec “ what wns up,” or soda I 
tlie alarm Berhaps the rarity ot sack art 
occurrence in our quiet little town will be 
their best excuse for their unneighboily cby 
duct ______ __ _________

Tiiainino ofthk CoXscifcNCE.—Mr. Beecb-' 
or in a recent sermon on the trafniug of thW 
conseit'iico. su'd : “ Not long ago a gentle* 
muir who was engaged in tht oil business hod 
made some twelve or fifteen thousand dollar#, 
and l.c conclude^ that he bad made enough-^ 
extriioidinary hr it may seem !—and that he 
would wind up his affairs and come home.—
\\ ell# he ground up his affrirsand wits onr the 
point of leaving, when he met with a young 
man of his acnuumtithce (1 believe they both 
reside in New York) who had invested $6,006 
all he bad, in an experiment Well, and bad 
been boring and borirg until he hrd givéâ out 
ia diacouràgemei.t. And coming to this mart 
he said, * I shall loom» $6,000 H" I am obliged 
to vive up ray interest in that well ; Midi beg
ged him to take it of!" his hands. ' I am sel
ling out, and not taking on. says the man.— 
Rut the young man plead with him, and out 
of personal kinduce he said 4 Very well, 1 
will take it.’ Jin two days they Strnek « yeirt 
in this well, and it was an immensely frâitfit 
well ; and he sold ltis[sliare for $200,000.— 
The young man was present when the chSL-li 
whs drawn in New York fur the ainoant. »«4 
he fell like death, and mourned, and said, rU 
ia always my luck ; 1 always a little too 
late.’ 'And the man said, 4 You may faker 
10.000 of it if you want.; The young man 
thought lie was jesting ; but he assured bind 
that he was not, and said, * 1 will make n 
20,006, if it w»ll do you lay good, ‘ Or.* «aid 
he, 41 will make it 50,000/ • U ell sad he,
4 take the whole of it ; I do wot want it. Givef 
me the «6,000, end jo. m.j Ri*. *1# 
aze of the cood luek.’ Aud 10 h. gw. IS» 
rounL- n»n Ik *200,000. All of *>* •*» 
would have done that may rue up. It * 
scarcely accessary to Say that nobody rue® W 
that ve*.

-Jf
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mm. DinsoN’s conduct.

Ike Toronto Glolt bat proven in past 
' •> Mr. Brown beeanie implicated
M Coalition entanglements, and while the 
Rdbna party was stmggüi^ upwards 
Ibrongb nuaserous difficulties that it could 
oat deep into what its eooductors eon- 
wired to be the gangrened mass of cor
ruption prevailing in the country, but wc 
doubt very much, if in its palmiest days 
it ever came out with anything so severe 
w the following, wbieh appeared editorial* 
Ij on Friday last. We give the article 
entire:—

A SOLITARY TRAITOR.

“ The Reformers of Upper Canada com
manded their struggle for incieased repre
sentation in the Parliament of the Uni
ted Provinces, from which bos result
ed the formation of the great British 

n Confederation, nearly fifteen years
ago. The struggle has been a long" and 
arduous one, and has demanded from those 
who took part in it no small sacrifices. Re
formers may well look back upon the period 
with pride. They have been excluded from 
many advantages which ordinary noÜticans 
consider valuable, and which arc,under ordiu 
ary circumstances, the legitimate rewards of 
public service. Many times were tempting 
bribes offered for their acceptance ; but uni
formly they stood firm. There were weak men 
among them, and poor men—men to whom 
the emoluments of office were of great im
portance; but not duriug all these fifteen 
years can we recall a single instance where a 
representative of the Reform party openly 
played the traitor to hie principles. Some 
men fell out of the ranks weary of well-doing; 
and others hesitated end doubted where de
termination would bare been wisdom. But 
until now no man line sold his vote. We 
recall traitors in the Reform ranks in former 
days—men who sold themselves to Lord 
fcydenham and Lord Metcalfe. But we have 
had none such tor many years past. It re
mained for James Dickson,member for Huron 
and Bruce, at the close of this great contest, 
to fall into the trap which to many have es
caped. He has oflerei the only example of a 
Reform member ot Parliament betraying 
the trust reposed in him by his constituents 
during our great constitutional struggle. He 
coveted a . paltry Regieirarship, which a ill 
bring him a few bundieds a year ; and, in 
order to earn it, he placed himself, body and 
soul, at the disposal of the nrchtemper.' The 
chosen representative of the honest Reform
ers of the largest and one of the most Intelli
gent counties of the Western Peninsula, sat 
in Parliament for a session, voting for Grand 
Trunk Bills and pecuniary favours to Lower 
Canada, with Mr. John A. Mcdonalds prom
ise of the Registrsrship in bis pocket. There 
ere some men who from their mental con
stitution, are unable to apprehend the base
ness of such an act, and who, in committing 
it. would be unconscious of their infamy. But 
Mr. James Dickson !s not snch a man. He 
knows what is right and what is wrong ; and 
he rejected the one and accepted the other. 
Hie conduct presents a dose parallel to that 
ot the vilest traitor recoided in the world's 
history. If his thirty pieces of silver do no 
bring with them the remorse which befell hi I 
prototpye, it will only be hecaujp he cannot 
boast of even the weakened conscience of a 
Judas. He will carry to his grave with him 
the stigma of having brought reproach upon 
the party of which he was once an honoured 
member, and of having sacrificed a fair repu
tation to enjoy a few years of sensual iudjil

of Her Majs*y's pleasure thermo. Fro* 
which appuis In no lee eothoritj 

thee the Ceneda Guette, we ieh that 
the Asmrebly we here Mt iieoel it 
advisable to oppose eeriooalj the ■aaamn 
initialed in the Upper House.

FENIAN KCMOR*.

The Hamilton Tima of the lith giro 
the following, which is, we believe, all 
that is known of Fenian movements, and 
the preparations to meet them :—

The turnon with regard to Fenian 
movements and the action of the Cana
dian military authorities, thicken. Yes
terday the Colonel of the “Tenth Royals’ 
and the Major commanding the “Governor 
General's Body Guard," Toronto, reeeir- 
ed the following order :

“ MlLlllA llBIOADE Omet, j 
Toronto, August 13th, 1866. j 

“ Volunteer Central Order :
“The Tenth Royals will be ready 

equipped in all respects to move into 
camp oo Friday next (the place to be 
hereafter named). The men to take no 
pcrnonal- effects beyond knapsacks, Each 
man to have 50 rounds of hall cartridge in 
his ponch ; also 50 rounds to be taken 
with the battalion as reserve.

“ By order,
“ Rooebt H. Denison,

“ Brigade Major."
In addition to the Tenth Royale and 

Major Dqp iron's Troop of Cavalry, In

tory and eqaivoMtiag. The Loader of 
this morning nan that of lets a large num
ber of Fenians have heap arriving in To
ronto, In the eeme quiet manner they did 
pervious to the eerdenro stray at 
Ridgeway an the 2nd June. Since 
Thursday last there has been an mneul 
importation of them, and although limy 
are scattered in different portions, of the 
eity, n large number of them are to be 
found in the vicinity of the lolling mills, 
and other parte of the eastern end ei the 
eity.

We give these varions rumors and re
ports, not that we think them nil entitled 
to credence, but ns showing the aoeasi- 
ncss that poaaesaea the publie mind. It 
will he remembered that exagerated sto
ries of a similar nature preceded the last 
raid, and it would therefore be folly to 
treat them now, unreliable though many 
of them most be, as unworthy of notice. 
Some basis of truth to them there muai 
be, sufficient truth to render it the 
duty of nil to be prepared for what is 
threatened.

Fboot.—There was quit, a Am* last 
night 05th). Front at this MUM lam By Atlantic Telegraph.

5W~We me in the'lmt of appelnl—ti. 
that the Goderich Township company has 
bee. accepted, and John MoDoesid to he 
the Captain.

MF* Fear failures here Been read In 
Moo tree],arising fine X Inaneial procure, 
broogot on by the stoppage of dieeonate, 
in anticipation of the changea to he made 
by the Oorontuaoi bank schema.

8W* President Johnston has liberalised 
the Fenian office re who were mugged hi 
the late raid et Fort Erie.

THE HOLIDAY.

That is evidently the sudden pouring 
ant of long bottled-up wrath, and yet, 
while we agree that Mr. Dickson's conduct 
has been such as to outrage the feelings 
of every Reformer in these Counties, wc 
nenoot but feel that the Globe is guilty 
of a Kttle inconsistency in the matter. 
When the Goderich and Seaforth Post 
office albir occurred, we pointed out, as 
plainly as our knowledge of the English 
language would permit, that a man who 
wee capable of each an act, could do much 
worm if he had an opportunity,—that 
(null ns it was in the estimate of people 
who mil not see beyond the narrowest 
confines of selfishness,the proceeding estab
lished a precedent for wholesale turpitude 
which wee inimical to good government, 
and which if followed up involved most 
dangerous priociples. For speaking out 
as wc did, we gained the temporary ill- 
will of some leading reformers, who refus
ed to accept onr inductions while they 
granted the promisee and not a single 
reform journal m the counties, and but few 
outside, could see in the matter anything 
alarming. In fact it was hinted that onr 
oppositieo arose from a desire to obtain 
•omelhing for the editor of the Signal, in 
which onr motives were weighed in other 
men's seules. And the Globe, instead ol 
coming to tbs rescue, not only mis-stated 
the actual facta of the ease, but apologised 
for Mr. Dickson as n man who had worked 
■o hard that he deserved any little casual 
advantage he could get over and above the 
peltry pittance [of eix dollart a dag) 
which he received for hie services. Had 
onr contemporary come out boldly at that 
time, the evil might have been cheeked, 
but by its reticence it assisted in lulling 
the felling which if houcstly expressed by 
reformers generally >t the outride, might 
have penetrated the then thin shield of 
Mr James Dickson's sense of right and 
wroog, which succeeding even la have 
hardened into a cuticle as impeoetable as 
the shield of Ajax.

There are still people to be found— 
plenty of them—who say that Mr. Dirk- 
sen did perfectly right in accepting the 
Brgistrarekip, if be has done so, and ne 
hare not the least doubt they would do 
the same if opportunity offered. But we 
pot it to every honest man if he could 
purchase such a gift by departing from 
every principle upon which he was elected, 
and by alienating himself from those politi 
ml friends who believed him to he the very 
personification of honesty and uprightness. 
No ! No ! James Dickson was elected to 
represent the important interests of these 
Counties, and be has ignobly betrayed 
his trust, tint of Parliament he. would 
not have been thought of in connection 
with high offices. In Parliament he 
talked loudly against speculators and for 
the honest poor man. The speculators 
are now thrown into the shade, and the 
poor man may go to Jericho if be wishes.

other infantry battalions and a battery of 
artillery arc to be aent out ihia week. This 
order, says the Leader,hu no reference to 
the calling oat of men for their annual 
pay. The troops sent out are specially 
intended as an “ army of observation.'

The Globe, in referring to the same 
subject, says that the Government intends 
to place two or three battalions of Volun
teer infantry, a corps of cavalry, trçcther 
with a wing of a regiment of the regular 
service, and a battery of artillery, on the 
frontier duty immediately. The force 
will be atationed oo the Niagara frontier, 
and a portion at least in the vicinity of 
the towo of Welland,under canvas, where 
the regular eight days's drill will be put 
in by the volunteers—these to be relieved 
by other corps as soon as their usual term 

completed. The 10th Riyals and 
Governor General's Body Gnsrd, leave 
Toronto on Friday morning, as part of 
the corps of observation to be thus formed, 
to be joined by the 13th from Hamilton, 
with that portion of the regular force 
ordered into camp. The recent deter
mination of tho Militia authorities to 
place the whole Volunteer force under 
canvas has .'resulted in the movement 
taking the form it has ; hot the concen
tration on the Niagara frontier is no doubt 
dictated by prudential motives, fin 
Government have been actively in com
munication with the Commander of the 
Forces in making these arrangements, and 
by the time the volunteer! move every 
thing will be in readiness for their re
ception.

An Ottawa correspondait telegraphs 
that it is the intention of the Government 
to form a camp of2,000 men in the Nix 
gara District, representing all orders of 
the service, composed of regulars and 
volunteers. It will be kept up by reliefs 
until* next year, each remaining eight 
days, for which the yearly allowance for 
drill will he paid. From Montreal we 
are informed that it ia reported that Lord 
Monck has applied to the Imperial author
ities for 40,000 breech loaders—30,000 
for the Toluntecre, and 10,000 for the re- 
;ular troops in Canada. 6,000 breech
loaders arc stated to be on the way for the 
use of our militia, t here are over 100,- 
000 of the beat Enfield riles in Canada 
now, and it is intended to have them 
made breech-loaders. Everj preparation 
is being made for tho Fenians, and an 
immense amount of war stores is distribu
ted throughout tl.e country. The Gov 
crament have ordered 10,000 canteens 
for the volunteer force, to be completed in 
time for the approaching muster. They 
arc being made in Hamilton, and will, 
with the other requisites now being made, 
equip the force in a way that will uiske 
them much better adapted for active ser
vice than et present. A large portion of 
the order for boots is ton ready, and the 
remainder will be completed within ten 
days.

tin Sunday Quebec was intensely ex
cited by rumors of another Fcniin invas
ion, and the streets were thronged with 
anxious crowds seeking news concerning 
it. General Lindsay was applied to for 
Information, and his prompt denial of the 
troth of the rumor calmed the excitement. 
Information was also received at Ottawa 
yesterday from St: Armand, to the effect 
that no Fenian movement was apparent 
on the Vermont border. In Kingston on 
Saturday it was currently reported that 
the Commandant, Col. Gibbon, had re
ceived instructions to keep the military in 
Garrison, both Regulars and Volunteers, 
in » state of efficient readiness tor duty at 
soy moment. From Ottawa we learn 
that a regiment of regulars has been 
ordered from Montreal to Cornwall, and 
ia already oo ils way thither. In Hamil
ton the only military news ia that Brigade 
Major Villere his received an order similar 
to that received in Toronto, and the pro
bability is that the 13th Battalion will be 
ordered to Clifton or Welland some time 
this week.

In consequence of there becoming ro 
answer from the Railway authorities to 
the request of the eom. appointed at the 
public meeting relative to an excursion 
until Thursday, it was resolved to forego 
the trip to Guelph, and allow the eitiseos 
to rmuse themselves in any other way 
they pleased. Accordingly parties pie- 
nieed at Benmiller and elsewhere, others 
•vailed themselves of cheap excursions 
given by the ' Spray.' . Then, again the 
lovers of sport weot ont either on • there 
owe book,'or in connection with a shoot
ing match in search of game.—Tho last 
was quite in affair, twenty-twoyooog men 
ranged themselves under two leaders, 
Messrs. Dixie Watson and C. Robinson, 
and aeoured the country for miles around 
in cesreh of game. ■ We are happy to uy. 
it was not one ot those murderous affairs 
fn which bird! useful ns destroyers of in
sects ire shot down, the object being to 
make such dcstruetire rascals as red and 
black squirrels, count highest oa the score. 
The amount of game brought in at night 
was a light to behold. Besides bags fall 
of black squirrels—which are not bad 
eating to those in whom the hunter's in
stinct is well developed—there was any 
quantity of small fry. The points made 
by Capt. Robinson's party were 4,470, 
while Capt. Watson's men soared up 
5,450 thus throwing the onus of the 
•upper upon the former. The Sapper was 
got up in the evening in splendid style by 
Mr. Thompson, and was enjoyed by the 
hunters as though they had been tramp
ing through the bush all day.

Taken altogether the holiday was a 
complete success and contributed largely 
to the pleasure of our townsfolk.

NEW HOTEL MEETING.

A public meetiug was held in the Town 
Hall on Monday evening, 20th mat In 
pursuance of a notion published in this 
paper, for, the purpose of building a New 
Hotel for the accommodation of Summer 
Visitors, J. B. Gordon, Esq., was called 
to the chair, H. Horton, Esq., was ap
pointed Secretary, when it was

Moved by G Rumball, seconded by 
Mr. Richardson, That e committee be 
appointed to take np subscriptions for 
stock, to consist of Messrs. Rombali, 
Widdcr, Gcrden, Savage, Roes, Crabb 

and 8. H. Detlor.
Moved and seconded that this meeting 

adjourn, and that the committee meet at 
B. Gordon's office to morrow afternoon 

at 4 P. M.

frost She Niagara Frontier.

TnoECLD, Aug. Iff.—Two companies 
from Stretfbrd arrived here lets last night, 
and put np their tentant 11 o'clock p.
To day a company of the 16th Regiment, 
from Oaimsby, arrived. There are more 
than 2,000 in comp here new. St. 
Catbasines, Ang. 18, 1666.—The Lon
don volunteer battalion and the Guelph 
rifie company have paired here en route 
Tot the front. They are expected to camp 
at Ridgeway.

A company of riles from St. Thomas 
and two from Chatham hare alio passed 
here.

Thé 10th Royals and the “ Governor 
General's Body Gnsrd'' passed through 
here yesterday By some misunderstand
ing the Royals hod no blankets or tools 
last night at Thoiold, but nil was made 
right today.

Tire Finance De périment.

Oub Salt Well was tested for several 
hoars on Saturday last in presence of 
several American gentlemen, the strength 
of the brine being fully np to 100 per 
cent. The buildings for the development 
of this wealth are going on favorably un
der the management of M r. Platt.

Excursion from Detroit, —.On 
Saturday last about 2.50 p. m. about 80 
excursionists arrived iff Goderich by the 
steamer Keweenaw, of the Lake Superior 
Line. While the party were enjoying 
themselves up-toWn n number of the 
Goderich folk availed themselves of so 
eicnrsioo trip to Bayfield, and after their 
return, the boat started on her return 
trip to Detroit.

The Mime.—An inspection of sever
al of the spring wheat fields of this vicin
ity has convinced us that a great amount 
of damage lias been done by the midge. 
Acres of this grain are not worth eu ttiog, 
but we sincerely trust the damage has not 
been general. The immense numbers of 
grasshoppers, also, hire done much injury 
to tho out crops.

F“There is some assurance of secur
ity from immediate aitaek from the Feni
ans in the fact that the Radicals, who 
bare so adroitly managed to secure the 
vote of the Brotherhood, will not permit 
them to enter Canada until after the tail 
elections. Ballots are not as destructive 
as bullets ; and for this reason tho ragged 
horde of marauders had better not show 
their verdant uniforms on Canadian soil 
within the next four months.

LmleuE from Banale.

Buffalo, Aug. 20, 1866.
There is considerable stir in Fenian 

circles to-day regarding the pic-nic to
morrow. Large numbers of Feoisos hare 
been arriving all day. Twenty-eight oars 
full arrived ibis evening. Largo quanti
ties of ammunition are understood to 
hare preceded them.

LATEST FBO.K OTTAWA.

Ottawa, August 20.—The excite
ment which has- prevailed in the west 
with regard to rumors of Feoian move 
mente is considered to be wholly ground 
less. The government ia furnished with 
full informal ion upon the subject, and al
though no apprehensions are entertained 
of any serious démonstration "at present, 
measures have been taken, to the entire 
satisfaction of the military authorities, 
with the view of meeting any danger that 
may arise with the utmost promptness. 
Ten thousand troops can be concentrated 
at any point o:i the frontier at a few hour's 
notice. Arrangements hire been made 
to insure ao efficient commissariat and a 
medical department baa also been organ 
ixed.

New Tern, Ang. IT.—The 
page» here the fallowing Hatha Allant*

Panin, An*. 15—The Emperor Napoleon 
received the Prussian Ambassador today at 
an audience in the TeHeriee. The Minister 
delivered to Bin Msjrrslv the reply of the 
King of Prussia to the French note demand
ing ao eilenstai of the frontier of the empire 
10 the Rhine, fhe Blew paper declares ihsl 
lbs demand is nwdmieesdle, and that Prussia 
will not needs to it. Napoleon replied that 
he had wade the demand in order to satisfy 
publie opinion in France no the subject of 
the rectifient km of the frontier. Ha deemed 
itn.ioM demand, hot at the same Un* ne 
hnowledged the fairness of the argument reed 
by the Prnreisn Cabinet in reply -ot refusal. 
He said that the relations existing at prewet 
between France and Prussia should not he 
disturbed in any care, and hoped Premia 
would not oeeretep the line.

Sr. Ptrsuncao, Ang. 15.—The officers 
of the United Status squadron were received 
by the Emperor end Court to day at the Impe
rial Palace of the Teereskoe. Twenty of 
them dined with the Governor at the Pan- 
toffahr Palace. The royal gardens were 
magnificently illuminated, and the populace 
who lamed ont in vary large numbers were 
admitted.

The Russian bands played the American 
national airs. The American officers visited 
the Emperor's peines end nil the pnbiie build 
ings yesterday.

The investigation into the circumstances 
attending the late-atumpt on the tile ol the 
Gear Alexander, has let minuted. Several 
accomplices of too would-be regicide made 
confessions, which show that the object of 
tie conspiracy we* to effect a general revolu
tion in the Empire. There exists it appears

Russia two secret societies hostile to the 
Government, ore being named the Amocilion 
of Urleaniialion, the other Dell. 1 bey had 
their heedqenrteni ia Mnerow, nod acted in 
communication with the European revolution
ary committee. Several Poire who supplied 
the assassin, belonged to three societies.

Beaux. Ang. IS.—The danger to the de
ration ol pence now existing in Germany is 
caused nut by any political differences on the 
part ol Prussia, but by questions of a tern 
lorinl nature, more especially those arising

The following ia the innonneemeot of 
Mr. Howland’s appointment to the post 
of Pinanoe Minister, in the Montreal Ga
zette The Hon. Mr. Howland will |^0™ lb,ejwrtili?_niu_g oflhe
have temporary charge of the Finance 
Department, in the place of Hon. Mr.
Galt. He will confer with the Hon.
Mr. Cartier, especially .in matters con
cerning th® patronage of the Department ; 
and he will ret tin his own Department."
Mr. Cartier and the Lower Canadians 
could not truat ao Upper Canadian with 
the entire charge of the Finances of the 
Province, and Mr. Cartier puts his finger 
Into the pie. When Mr. Oak, a Lower 
Canadian, was Finance Minister, it was 
not thought necessary to employ an Upper 
Canadian to look after him. It ia grati
fying to think that we are neir the end 
of these. Lower Canadian insults.

Federal property acquired by the war.
A war between Prussia and France is pro

bable,
Hastings, Auz. 16.—The small ship Red. 

White and Blue, which left N. Y. on the 
9th July, with two men and a dog on board, 
passed here to day, bound to London. All 
well. The names ot the men on bond are 
Capt. Win. Hudson and bis male Fitch. 
Hastings is a small port in the English chan
nel, about 33 miles from Brighton.

The steamship Kangiroo, from New 
York, August 1st, arrived at Liverpool on 
the 15th.

FROM BUFFALO.

The Globes telegram of the 20th haa 
the fellowing:-“BurrALO, Saturday,Aug. 
18. The 10th Battalion and part of the

Ogle R. Gowssr in Glas iow.—Lecture 
upon Canada and the Fenian raid .by Lieut.- 
Col. Ogle R. Gowan, of the Queen’s Royal 
Borderers,' also ex-member of the Canadian 
Parliament. Dr. John Leech occupied the 
chair. The Hall was crowded.

The lecturer spoke at considerable length 
6f the benefits of what be called the “free 
system of Government" which was now pur
sued in Canada, as compared with the “ pros
criptive system," which annually gave rise to 
so much disturbance in Ireland ; bore testi
mony to the ability sod willingness of the 
Canadian people to defend their country from 
invasion ; charging certain members of the 
American Government with double dealing 
in connection wuh the recent raid : and re- 
feried to the Fenians as people too insignifi
cant to occupy the attention of sensible men. 
l he Canadian people, he said, had only to 
watch and be. on their guard against those 
skulking fellows who gave the Fenians their 
aid in secret, who armed them with. their 
guns, and who clothed them with their mili
tary attire. The lecturer was frequent1)-; 
cheered during the delivery of the lecture, 
and, at its close, received a hearty vote of 
thunks.

Birawge Murder.

Two men belonging to St Margaret’s Bay, 
named Locke and Geiser, have been arrested 
by Detective Hutt, charged with the murder 
ot a stranger who put up at the house of a 
Mr. McKenxie, on the Margaret's Bay road, 
late last Fall. A young woman, a resident 
of the McKenxie family, haa given the infor 
nation on which the arrest was founded. It 
has worked upon the girl's mind to such an 
exteut that she voluntary disclosed the cir
cumstances attending the murder to Mr. Fra
ser, a magistrate, who reported to the proper 
authorities. We are indebted to tho Cnroni- 
cle for the following 44 .She stated that one 
day last Fall a stranger came to Mr McKen
zie’s and while there some altercation took 
pi see between him and Locke, in the pre
sence of Geiser. As the stranger was going 
out the inner door, and while yet in the porch. 
Locke seised an axe, and struck the man a 
severe blow, which split bis head completely 
open. The stranger fell and immediately 
expired. Soon after, Locke took the corpse 
to the barn and covered it until the evening, 
when he and Gt-isar constructed a rude bier 
placed the body thereon, and conveyed it to 
the woods. They were absent about one 
hour. The girl moreover says th-v. soon af
ter the murder Locke removed the porch, the 
floor of which was covered with b.ood. Th*» 
magistrate immediately forwarded the deposi
tion to tbç authorities here, when officers 
were at once dce|iached in quest of the ac
cused. Locke was arrested at McKenzie's, 
on the Margaret’s Bay road, and Geiser cn 
the Noilbweat Arm road, and both brought 
to the city on Tuesday night." SergL Huit 
of the police forcé brought the girl to the 
city on Wednesday evening. The examina 
lion of the above accused parties took place 
yesterday, before Mr Shields. .Stipendiary 
Magistrate. It was not concluded last even
ing We understand, however, toat oo per
son appeared for the Crown. It is not just un
der such circumstances, that the parties will 
escape justice. Mfe.celi upon the repiesenUa-

lel.re.tlng Frees Valetstsa.

(Corroopoadouce of the London Timm,
Jeta S4. J

Moot of th. ehwl official. ewueted with 
the oM Atlantia «mpai.y and the new Anglo 
Aresricna are.tilt waiting at Valentin for 
the eerepletioo of the greet work. Mr. 
Lstiesr Clark haa tana here some tars. 
As eleetrig engiwer to lbs rompeny hn has 
to report upon and decide whsther or not the 
«b* has been truly Is*. It will he given 
om to him for thin psrposs-'Sbnut midday 
on Saturday neat, tad bis strict tests for 
“ conductivity" nod insulation will probably 
occupy some 34 hours. When the cable has 
prend through the tret ordsal, it will be 
««pled by th. company ns completely laid j 
and. as far ae scientific skill can tell, the 
greet electrical problem of nearly the last 
ten years will have been solved.

A continuous stream . of applications is 
flowing day by day on Mr. Glas*, offering 
almost any sums lor priority -of messages to 
America when the line m opened. It may 
save these inquirers a deal of time and money 
—for their reqaeste always come by telegraph 
—if we state at once that it has been deter 
mined that no message except thoee oflhe 
English and American governments will 
have any priority at all, save thoee which 
arrive after the line haa been publicly declared 
open. Mr. Glass, the managing director of 
the company, now seldom leaves the tele
graph honse at Foilbummerh m. either night 
or day. Even during the very short interval 
of bis absence every message and signal is 
brought to him, no matter at what time of 
the night.

It is only fair to say at what we hope may 
be the successful conclusion of this great 
enterprise, that from first to last the credit ul 
its achievement is almost solely due to him 
His energy, his organisation, and not a little 
of i is capital, have kept the various plane 
going, and if the atlantic cable is laid this 
time Mr. Glass may fairly claim the chief 
honors of its success.

Id anticipation of its completion, a great 
fete n preparing here for all the cuunlry 
people between Ihi* and even as far as 
Killamey who may choose to come on the 
hospitable invitation offered to all around. 
The Knight of Kerr) and Mr Glass ore to *ie 
the entertainers. Fireworks and illumina- 
tfons have arrived trom Dublin, and every
thing seems to promise a grand gala day and 
riight to comeoionite the successful laying 
of the Atlantic cable in 1866.

Gas for I«cM lisais otSilaf #

lives of thi t.rbwif td interpose. The Stipen 
diary Magistrate ought not to undertake an 
investigation of this magnitude in t ie absence 
of the Crown officers. We are surprised that 
an investigation such as this would be at
tempted before the fullest particulars were 
obtained. We understand that search will 
be made for the body of the deceased to-day. 
—[Halifax Unionist.

There is at presort to be seen, at 16 "New
ton Street, High Holburn, ao extraordinary 
simple little contrivance, oy which it is shown 
that gas li*ht, about the coat of which and 
the grievances connected with which, so 
mneb bits lately been said, can be manufac
tured lor positivelv less than nothing. The 
discoverer of this latest gas manufacturing 
improvement is Mr. Russell, a gentleman 
well known in the world of ingenuity as a 
patentee of several remarkably useful and 
publicly beneficial invei lions, if Mr. Rus 
sel’s new gas possesses half the advantages 
he claims for it, and which he certainly seems 
to prove pretty clearly at his temporary works 
in Newton Street, it will create a revolution 
in oui present means of producing artificial 
light, of an expensive character. Visitors to 
the temporary works at Newton Street, will 
find that Mr. Russel car prove to them that 
be is able to extract gas from vegetable sub
stances which, up to the presen4, have been 
treated as utterly useless, and which, better 
•till, alter producing the gas, becomes matter 
of cashconvertible value ; so that the more 
of the new gas one manufactures and con
sumes, the greater advantage it will be to 
him pecuniarily. If this he so, it only re
mains for us to come to the happy conclusion, 
that we can light oui houses with gas for less 
than nothing. Added to this startling agree
able peculiarity, Mr. Russel cLims for his 
*• new lijht," much superiority in a variety of 
ways, over the gas at present in general use. 
Among them are its freedom from offensive 
smell ; its cleanliness, in throwing off less 
car*«on in the form ot emook or soot ;■ its 
ii.eocuous quaiiiie*. being perfectly free from 
sulphur ; the ease with which if can be adapt
ed tor domestic purposes, by the rapidity and 
absence of complication in the generation ol 
the g«s, the only thing necessary to enable 
a private family to make their own gas with
out burning more coal than is necessary for 
their ordinary cooking operations, being one 
of Mr. Russell's geometrical ranges—not a 
very expensive article ; and its illuminating 
powers, which, besides being a pure, white 
pleasant light, is said to be three times 
greater than the coal gas distributed to the 
public. The appliances .necessary for the 
manufacture of this wonderfully cheap gus 
are remnrkabje tor their simplicity and cheap 
ness. The production of the gas by Mr. 
Russell's process seems to be plain and eflectu 
al enough. The only secret with Mr. Russell 
keeps to himself is the exact nature ot the 
refuse matter, by which he is enabled to pro
duce such brilliant results. This part of the 
discovery will, ot course remain the property 
of the patentee. At all events, the discovery 
seems to be an exceedingly important one, 
and th® testing experiments to which Vie 
attention of the uuhhc is invited are very in 
teresting.- London Star.
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How to male Good V'iiizkns or toe 
Frbedmen.—Forty years ago, the lata Lord 
Macaulay said, 44 There is only one cure for 
the evils which newly acquired freedom pro
duces, and that cure is freedom ! When a

Grej Battery expect to move to Fort prisoner /ewes his cell, he cannot bear the
Erie on Monday. There are lots of Feni- li4,h' of d‘* > “ discriminate

colors, or recognise faces. But the remedy. e . _ , , . ,, I Wl vs o, Vl IwLVgineo imvoo. ve, nssv initiouy
• , ... _ ... . . „ . an ammunition to this city, six railway, not to remand him to bis dungeon, buL to

The intelligence with regard to Fenian __.„.a„v„*_______a______________ _______ ___... •»...______ _ ... .kf tl.

The Barden of War.

The Time»' Berlin correspondent gives us 
an idea how the strain of war is beginning to 
tell on the people

In Prussia the municipal taxes in the king
dom have been nearly doubled, the commuai 
ties have been legally obliged to supply any 
quantity of provisions required by the army 
in a time of war. The outlay is rerntbuiscd 
after the restoration of peace, but in the first 
instance must be defrayed by the citizens.— 
Thus, in Berlin, where municipal taxes have 
been so long levied, at the rate of 6 2 3rds 
per cent, on the annual rent, 11 l-9th per 
cent is exacted since the beginning of the 
war. lu Hanover, too, people have abun
dant opportunity for realising the unprofit
able side of the shooting and stabbing busi
ness, as the direct taxes, amounting to 10,- 
560 000!, a year (5. 60c, per head), have 
been actually doubled, the Country being re
quired to maintain the troops garrisoning it.

From Saxony no ioc ease of the public im 
posts is as yet reported, but as the govern
ment are compelled to |»ay 40,000f, a day to 
the Prussian general in command, besides 
establishing hospitals, supplying boots, Ac . 
the ordinary revenue will not be able to bd-av 
*bis additional strain upon it. For the pres, 
ent people do not grumble at these extra 1- v- 
ies. Their attention is absorbed b> the war, 
and they hope that all will soon he over and 
Germany at length consolidated by their 
common efforts.

flxbhalh School Association of 
Canada.

A circular from Mr. Millard, genera! secre
tary of this Association, which announces 
that the next meeting will be held in Mon
treal on the 4th, 5th, and 6tb of September 
next, and a cordial invitation is extended to 
all ministers and delegates from Sabbath 
Schools. The Giand Trunk and Steumbout 
companies will convey persons attending the 
courention both ways for one fare. Dele
gates and visitors aie requested to give no- 
tiee of their intended presence at the conven
tion to Mr. F. E- Grafton, bookseller, Mou 
treal, that arrangements may be made for 
their comfort during the convention. On ar
riving in Montreal, they will please go to 
Zion Church, Dr. Wilkes’, where the Local 
Committee will attend in the basement to 
give them introductions to liiends, who will 
kindly receive «.ud entertain them during 
their nay.

••TO BE Ott MOT TO BE!”

At. the dose of the recent session of 
Parliament the Aot to postpone for a lim
ited time the issuing of w.its for the next 
election of members of the Legislative 
Owsfl.W reserved for the eignificatieo

movements is by no means so definite,their 
plans, if they have any, being worked out 
with utmost secrecy.

The Boston Traveller states that the 
Fenians are holding meetings at St Louis 
again, and perfecting a thorough reorgan
ization. Their proceeding are mainly kept 
secret, but report says six hundred irish
men enrolled their names on Saturday 
night, and the same number Monday 
night. The wildest rumors come from 
Buffalo, one of the Toronto journals giv
ing currency to the report that 10,000 
Fenians are at present in that city and 
drilling every night. Private rumors still 
wilder in their character are in circula
tion, but the Buffalo journals are remar
kably reticent, not a word appearing in 
them on the subject. In some of our 
cities and towns-the appearance of suspi
cious-looking strangers is being noted.— 
The attention of the Cornwall Advertiser 
has been called to the number ot suspi
cious looking strangers from the Ameri
can side, moping about Cornwall for the 
past week or two. They are persons with
out any apparent business, and totally 
unknown to the inhabitants, and when 
questioned, their answers are uosatisfac-

car-loads having come in about three weeks 
ago. No Fenian outsiders have arrived 
here jet

Stawdino Camp on the Frontiib.— 
it is the intention of the government to 
form a camp of 2000 men in the Niagara 
District, representing all orders of the 
service, composed of regulars and volun
teers. It will be kept up by relief until 
next year, each remaining eig'it days, for 
which the yearly allowance for drill will be 
paid. A part will be called out in s few
4»j«-

Large Yield. —Mr. Abraham Proctor, of 
lot 7, con 4, Morris, baa just threshed 292 
bushels of fall wheat taken off a seven acre 
field.

Burglars.- Some thief or thieves entered 
the store of Mr. Robert Booth oh Tuesday 
night last, by boring out a panel of the door 
with an augur. The rascal attempted to 
force open the back door and window, bet. 
fiiiling in that course, adopted the bolder 

Mr. Booth had his money secured Md 
did not misa anything from the store.

accustom him to the rays ot the sun. The 
blaze of truth and liberty may at firs4 dazzle 
and bewilder nations which have, become 
half blind in the house of bondage. But let 
them gaze on, and they will soon be able to 
bear it. Many politicana of our time are in 
the hubit of Uymg it down as a self-evident 
proposition, that no people ought to be free 
until they are fit to use their freedom. The 
maxim is worthy of the fool in the old story, 
who resolved not to go into the water until 
he had learned how to swim I if men are to 
wait for liberty until they become wis* and 
good in slavery, they may indeed wait for 
ever."

Some of the Herrors el War.

Loss, or Lira on the Like.—It terns 
out that in addition to Boyce ai.d Barton 
there was but one more band (Coulter) 
drowned from the barges wrecked on Monday 
last. All the hands on board Jack' O'Shea’s 
barge «ere jptved. but had not been heard 
from when the telegrams were first sent on 
here. A letter from Dr. Evans of Piéton to 
the High Bailiff antes that an inquest was 
held on the bodies of Boyce and Barton, but 
in consequence of the negligence shown by 
the captain of the tug in oot going to their 
assistance, the inquest h|s been adjourned 
tor further evidence. The letter of Dr. Evans 
also stoles that the wrecking occurred off 
Long Point, and that the barge (No. 23) be
longed to Mr. Berry, ol KjiuHton.—Kings 
ton Newt. ] W

Accounts from Bohemia describe as one of 
the most heartrending sights imaginable the 
crowds of woman, both of the highest and 
lowest classes, who having rushed to the 
scenes of carnage trom all parts of North and 
Scuth Germany, are seen wandering over the 
battle fields, through lazarets and hospitals, 
looking fur their fathers, husbands, brothers 
and lovers. The teirible cries that every 
now and then strike the ear when one ol 
those heartbroken creatures has suddenly a is 
covered her dearest friend among the thous
ands of the sick, are said to shake even those 
most hardened against all forms and expres
sions of human misery. It is chiefly in 
Tumao, where the thousands of wounded of 
Sadowa at present are boused and tended by 
th® numerous sisters of mercy and Knights 
of St. 4<>h't of Jerusalem, that these scenes 
mostly occur. Many of the poor ladies have 
to return to their homes without finding those Tbe 
they sought, and the ordinary means of com
munication being very much interrupted, 
they often think themselves luckily if they 
obtain a small seat on an ammunition waggon, 
ora vehicle filled with convalescent soldieis 
rejoining iheiv corps. But they are every- 

* * * idly i

UMlawffMl TrmlalMf.

A bill introduced by the Hon. John A. 
Macdonald was passed in the latter part of 
last week “ to prevent the unlawful training 
of persons to the use of arms, and to practice 
military evolutions or exercises ; and to au
thorise Justices of the Pe tee to seiie and de
tain arms collected or kept for purposes dan
gerous to the public peace.” By the first 
section, all meetings assembled without un
lawful authority, for the purpose ot training 
or drilling are prohibited ; every person pres
ent thereat for the purpose ol training others, 
is liable to imprisonment in the Provincial 
Penitentiary for two years, or to be punished 
by fine and imprisonment in the common jail 
lor any less terra ; and every person attend
ing the seme for instruction Is liable to fine 
and imprisonment. The fourth clause pro
vides for the seizure and detention of all 
aims and other weapons kept for purposes 
dangerous to the public peace ; that upon in
formation upon oath of one or more credible 
witness or witnesses, any Justice of the 
Peace may issue hit warrant to a constable to 
search for anu seize any such weapons or mu 
nitions of war in the possession of any person 
for pur poses dangerous to the public peace, 
and to that end may enter by force, by day 
or bv night into any house* or other place 
for the purpose ot seizing the same. By the 
other clauses ample provision is made (or 
ony party seized upon to vindicate himself it 
his cause is good, and also for the general 
and rigorous enforcement of the act.

aired by perehaeers Deposit ie 
II be given by the BactiverGeoerel,

vuântersigned oy the Minister of Fineaee,
to be held by the porchaaers until the deben
tures are ready for delivery, and 
may be paid into any branch ol the bsok of 
Montrealto the credit of the Receiver-Gen
eral. Interest will be allowed to perebaeere 
trom the date of deposit, if the application » 
accepted._______  _ _______

A Carimai Bay*

| A Rochester paper tells the following 
rather large story about n hoy in that city: 
There is a boy of ten years, whose parents re
side in the twelfth ward of this city, who has 
a propensity tor hunting rats, not to destroy 
them, but to secure their tails ae trophies of 
bis prowess m that way. He is very expert, 
and hàs brought in as many as three tails a 
day. When begets no more than one, he 
thinks that is not much of a day fur rats. He 
exhibits these appendages of the rat, dripping 
with blood, with as much delight as an Indian, 
would display the reeking scalp of his victims. 
It is strange that this child can be so success
ful, and yet avoids being bitten by the feroci
ous little creatures, which appear to have 
great attachment for their tails. He appears 
to understand their habits, and manges to 
•illure them into his clutches. He places 
gram near by in such a position that the rat 
must come up to get it. The animal no soon
er mounts the floor than the hoy seises the 
tail and severs it from the body with a single 
stroke of his knife. The bereaved rat re
treats to bis biding place squealing with pain 
and fright, much to the delight of the 
ol the mischief, who patiently waits for the 
coming of the nest rat in turn. A rut withput 
a tail has never yet appeared to this young 
chap. All such fl*-« to peris unknown. It 
may he that they are not tolerated in good 
rat‘society alter toeing a member, ol which 
rate are supposed to he proud. Thoee who 
are quite familiar witii the operations of this 
rat di-spoiler say be soon clears the premises 
where be operates. The tailless rats probab
ly warn their brothers and sisters of the 
danger, and they flee to other places, b» 
expert has this little fellow become in hand
ling rats, that one rarely escapes bis knife it 
he gets into fell view, and be never yet hss 
been bitten. Hie propensity end skill in th* 
line may be some day turned into profitable 
account.

Dreekeeneee Aeoeg Weesae.

The round Table publiées a startling article 
upon drunkenness among women. It says 
the vice is prevalent among fashionable ladies 
and that some of the most elegant of them 
will pass summer, not at Rarotuga or New-
Îort, as eeoal, but at an asylum for inebriates.

he writer intimates hat the vive nf fashion 
able drinking is m\w more prevalent among 
the ladies than among the gentlemen of this 
country ; that ce ruin dress-makers make it a 
point to furnish their customers with diink, 
while in some stores bottles of wine ere also 
kept on hand for lady shoppers and in others 
the merchants allow their boys to go to the 
nearest .bar-room for liquor when ladies de
sire it. Whiskey and brandy are the favorite 
drinks of these ladies, and as some of the 
saloons they frequent do not have those 
liquors on the bill of fare, a neat little sign, 
“If you do not see what you want, ask for 
it,” gives the hint to the initiated. In dress
makers' bills the eignificai t item “ emrll 
trimmings” often covers up the expense of 
liquors which the lady has ordered through 
the modiste who pander» to her vitiated taste, 
while, at the watering places a bribe to the 
waiter procures,» secret supply of liquor, 
which, by the connivance of the landlord, it 
charged as 4 extra luncheons.” It ie asserted 
that girls of eighteen, daughters of the most 
respectable New York merchants, have been 
«fen grossly intoxicated in Broadway stages 
and upmi the public streets, and that no 
superiority ol intellect or social position is 
sufficient t*» guard a lady against this vice.

A Feat or Telegraphing.— When the 
Queen ot England, at the opening of the 
present session of Parliament, delivered her 
speech, it was actually transmitted to Paris 
by telegraph in less time than it could have 
heard there, had the Parisians been able to 
listen to it. Sound moves through tb® air at 
the rate vl about 1,100 feet a second, and. 
consequently, it would have taken 20 minutes 
to go from London to Paris. If the Queen 
bad said, “ Mr Lords” in London at 2 
o'clock, the sharp-eared Parisians would have 
heard it at 20 minutes past 2. But, as it was, 
the entire speech was telegraphed to Paris in 
ten minutes after its delivery had begnn-thai 
is, the end of it had reached Paris before th* 
peuple there could possibly bigye beard thé 
beginning.

A Bio Cheese.—A correspondent sends us 
a descn|.t!*>n «fa chees— the largest he says, 
eve* ronde in this or any country— made by 
Messrs Henry * Harris, Etqs„ proprietors of 
-the IngereoH cheese factory. It measures 
six fret eight inches in breadth, and three 
feet in its thickness ; the milk used in it-* 
manufacture weighed 35 tons, and was fu/ 
nished by 800 cows ; the wèight of the cheese 
itselt is three and a half tons. For the sole 
u*e of this king of cheeses a bouse has been 
built, sixteen feet by eighteen, very subetan 
liai, and so constructed that the t-bcese can 
be turned over in three and a half minutes.— 
Every precaution is taken to guard against 
an attack of the Féntan» (flies). When the 
cheese is dry it will be put into a new dress 
which is being prepared for it—a galvanised 
gauze apparel. From its present appearance 
it is thought that in will not require 41 hoops” 
Unreserve its form. Though more than a 
month old its shape is perfect. It is proposed 
to take it to Toronto next mouth lor the Pro 
vincial Exhibition.— [Globe.

(t^ The American flag has received 
gross iinult from the Prussians. A man 
named Charles Berger was seised on the 
American ship Baltic by the officers of a 
Prussian man-or-war. and violently dragged 
on board the Prussian ship. The captain of 
the Baltic protested, but, being unarmed, 
was forced to submit. Austria, too, has 
been guilty of seizing an American citizen.

■ an ex-muyor, and compelling him t» serve in 
the army. One ot the newspapers insists 
that a message be at once sent to the Prussian 
Government demanding the instant relief of 
Berger, an ample apology for the outrage, 
and a guarantee against the repetition of 
Much an insult.—If there is any denial, the 
Herald calls loudly for an immediate punish
ment of the act by arms. It scorns a contest 
with weak, fallen Austria, but Prussia must 
be taught, even in the full flush of her 
triumph, that American rights cannot be 
trampled upon with impunity.— The settle
ment of the question will be wmehed with 
interest.

LATEST FBOE EONTBBAlrt

m
wkM I left masse Ie brihw h eermeti— 
- W# km il he* mlieW# eelbori» the, se 
Fréter lut. Sweaty sod 1 ei*ter of oil*» 
persons ware holding » «.retention el St. 
Altana- Goramor Saulh of Vermont wee 
premei—ntan Sweeney remarked Ikat If 
iofluem eonid ta hreaght to beer on Presi
dent Johnwo » ttal Ita era* and «name- 
ilioo soiled by the U. 8. Uorernment sboeld 
ta (iren up to Ita Fenian erg.nis.itoe, end 
if no farther nneits were*»*, they wneld 
take Canada before told weather united. 
Sweeney nlw went en to my. (hat If they did 
not meceed with Pmeideel John»#, them 
would he on raid this Fall, tat they knew the 
Kepablieaa party were ell in their f.rotr— 
that the Sr* raid wan only • fctnt to try 
whet fore» the Cnondwa 0orer*merit e-tad 
bring again* ita*. It it « for rnccerafol, 
ns it showed th* the ernileble font of ate 
« the Canadian tide was below what w« 
«Mod. The wan which bad been mined 
tad *1 Wen aored forward tear the frontier, 
nod if giten np wonld be In » rentenienl pod- 
lion for om. Such in reported to he the 
general opinion, end Ita wo* way ho inter- 
fordo the whole it worthy of remark. We 
ere lerther informed ttal a Caaadiaa, lately 
returned from bating ot FairSeld, reported 
that be tad an three gins ie a tara, which 
were placed in the mew, Iwt were remote* 
into the opw non of the hate when Ita tap 
was put in. He wae al» assured by diffbreel 
people that there were gene to three other 
barn, in that rieinhy. They wore tawritad 
« •* nice eieeeo."

Hr. John Rhynaa, of Montreal, went Ie 
Portlaad lut week witk Ike eontribolioe from 
Montreal to the Portlaad «Slrrem. The ae» 
was S1C.0M.

The Secret mt Yews*.
— s*ueV

There are women who mm* grow old,— 
women who, without may special effort, re
main always yoong ud Mineure. The Bom
ber it smaller ttaa it rhoald he, tat there Ie 
•till a .uflki.nl number to mark the wide dK- 
frrence between this el am and ita other.— 
The great secret ol thie perpetual youth lira 
eot ia beauty, for «cm» woman pome— it who 
are eot all haedreme ; net in drew, for they 
are frequently care lew in this respect, w for 
as mere arbitrary dictate» of foahioa are fen
ce rood ; nor in haring nothing to do, for 
them erer-yoeog woman ere always holy « 
beer, and it in eery well heowa that Miasme 
will fret people into old age and Bglierw 
foster than overwork. The charm, wa Im
agine, lice in a sunny temper, neither more 
uer 1ère—Ita blotted gill of always looking 
on the' bright rid. of life, nod ■tielehiog Ita 
eontie ol charily oret eteryhody's hulls end 
failings. It is not much ol a secret, list It ie 
all we hare he»» (Me to décorer, lad we 
have watched »ech with great ielereel, and n 
determination to report tiulhfatly for the bew- 
efi I of the reel of tta rex. It ie eery preced
ing ttal it is something that cannot ta «rite* 
up and «Id for Shy rente a bottle, bel « this 
u impossible, why, the meet ol ee will has* 
to heap oo growing old end egly and din- 
agreeable.

A Yaxiie Citt » Sorte Çanouwa.—A 
correspondent of the New York Times, writ- 
in. from Uenelort, S. C., my» there is no city 
in ike Union that has experienced each a 
cImage a* that. It wae formerly a rich, arm- 
'■ critic winter resort lor SoilWrner»—men 
of losorioM ease, who had plenty ol money, 
and «tient it withoat Mint. Uenelort is no* 
completely Yankeefied—ttat à, il i» almost 
wholly inhabited by New Eaefondere; Marne, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, fiiaoancbaaetta, 
Rhode Island and Connecticut ere nil well re
presented, and sllbongh the present inhabi
tants are more Ihrthy and induMnoaa thaw 
the nabohe who formerly were the possessor* 
of property there they keep their parse string» 
much tighter, disfeni* chanties, «le., Iran 
lavishly. There are between 1,50# end 3,00» 
while Icopie in Beaufort, almost all of whom 
ore genuine Yankee»— all rich, too. In sad 
about there are some 10,000 colored men, 
who mingle with whites jest ns though they 
weic of the seme origin as the whiles. Tta 
Mayor oflhe eity tea New Englander, and 
évery office-holder, land holder and store- 
keeper bails from the same section. The 
best proof, boweeer.ttat Beaufort is thorough
ly a Yankee town, ie obtained from the tact 
that the people ere in favor of negro eaffiogey 
and to a man- office-holder» and all- pew- 
noeace Andrew Johnson at a trailer.

laterent- Bearing 
lures.

Befoee-

where treated kindly ud «urteootly.

0^.Sweden, Noruay. Denmark and Fin
land are to hove a combine! Industrial Exht 
bilion * Stockholm.

The odvertlsnrent for tenders- for deben
tures promised hy Mr. Gall, appeared in the 
Canada Gazette of Saturday, end is to the 
affect that applications will be rewired op to 
the 10th pros, by the Heceirer-Gen'.i dm 
parlèrent for the purchase of provincial de
bentures, nf be issued in denominations of 
*100, 8100, $500, ud 81,000, ud hear 7 
pot cut interest, payable half-yearly, ud

A M««'a Hun Cct Urr it res Cass.— 
A shocking death happened on a siding of the 
Grand I runk railway, at Stratford Station, 
on Wednesday night. A laboring jiu ne
ed John Tobin, it seems whilst In a state of 
intosication. laid down with Me head across 
a rail, and went to sleep. A hoot midnight, 
it being very dark, the night switchman shunt
ed some call oq tint siding, and there cars 
must have pc Med ovlr the unfortunate man's 
necl, as at daylight neat morning bead and 
body were found completely severed, with 
the exception of a small piece of skin. Hy 
the side of the heedless trunk was found a 
quart boule with whisky in it. Tobin leaves 
a wile and family.

tyWe leant that guns are being monnted 
on- the Martello towers along the western 
front of the eity ol Quebec, and that they are 
being well supplied aith shot and other muni
tions of war. The Imperial authorities are 
fatly alive to the necessity of defensive pre
parations, ud are utieg accordingly.
t> Color Sergeant McCarthy, oho wan 

recently «evicted by court martial in Dublin 
for complicity in the Feniu conspiracy, and 
sentenced to death, haa had the capital len
ience commuted to penal wrvitede for lile.

On the night of Friday the 37th, an 
enterprising wreteh broke into the neiApeper 

dice of Mr. Henry Rough of Cohoorg, and 
alter «me little March discovered several 
dollars whidueere locked np in s desk ud 
appropriated them to kis own «re.

Fasten Docrauys.—Tta private nape* 
of IVnna Sullivan, no officer in the Fenian 
force under V Neil, a hich were inadvertant
ly fell behind hy the owner in his precipitate 
departs» from Foil Erie, have been folk 
with rein he returned to Lient. Sallivu on 
demand, should that officer deem there 
necessary in securing his further promotion 
in the armies of the Irish repul bie. From bin 
regimental pocket book ot « former service, 
Mr. Sulllran was » prisme in H. M. 47th re
giment ; was Station, d at Giheia 1er in I854j 
was m li e Crimea trom Slh December, 1854.
Ic 30lh April, 1856, ami look part in the 
several resells upon the Hessian «nag hold : 
arrived in Canada 1st May, 185$,-date of 
desertion not recorded. Lieut. Sullivan has 
alio lust hn discharge trom the recoud régi. . 
msnt N. Y. heavy artillery,—in which he 
served one year,— signed aod delivered at 
Washington, 29th September, 1865; ai.» 
bis nataraiiialion ««Migrate as a tit.res of 
lbs United States. *lbe old eomeradee of 
Lieut. Sullivu. in the 47th, will uo doubt 
be interested in hear from him, and doubt
less eat, nd to hire a warm greeting should 
be determined to repeat bit visit to Ceuta.

t>We sometimes pet taps foal inclined te 
doubt the povsibi ity of tta Almighty's being 
everywhere equally present at the same tisse j 
to onr weak understanding it appears imdSe- 
sible ; bet mark the sen, which he h.s made, 
does it not give light to «very creelere equal* 
ly, withoat the smallest difficulty 7 and we 
are never struck with wonder Ihsl it should 
be ». II then u object which be has created 
in the natural world cun have that power, 
why should we think it hard that the Créa toe 
Himself ahoeld base ns reach in tta spiritual 
world.

Cantus Oxpxxxs. - The rorrromssl 
have ordered IS,SOS caste*n. for the volu
te" force, to be completed ie time for the 
approaching muster. They are being made 
in Hamtltun, and will, with the other requis- 
i’e* now being made, equip Ita foin in a way 
that will make them much better adapted for 
activa service than at present. A large pore 
tiou of the order for boou, being muulacter- 
ed hy Messrs. Childs A Hamilton, is now 
reedy, and tta remainder will he completed 
within ten days.—[Globe.

Tfoe Fires Frails •( (foe Weal le
an* Cwrerelsaioners Mayors.

A Canadian reerthant, whose action was 
suggested and guided by the We* India Com
missioners, has jest retained to Cans* after 
a visit to Havane, which occupied hire 31 
dsys, and cost him 8260. He hu brought 
ttack orders for 200,000 box«ebooks: two or 
three cargoes ol bay; 100,000 leet of W. P. 
lumber, and an assorted cargo of lord, tomi- 
ture, black oak, beans ud yellow corn. Tta 
orders for bos-ahooka ore specially valuable.
I he fine sugars from Havana are always ex* 
ported in boxes. The boards ere cat np into 
the proper length, and a set of pieces for 
one box dona up into a shook. The quantity 
ol hoses consumed in Cata «very year in im- 
menie. A single transection like the above 
more than repaya the country for all the ex
pense of the rommireion, which Mr. Holt» 
grumbled al » loudly, ita other day. And 
tbs lut ttal the journey of the merchant in 
questraa.su n direct result of tta commis
sioners report, is u abondent answer to hie 
•saertion that it wu full of trash and nothing 
lire. The book is oh which every me. chut 
Mght to tarn in kis office, ud we era glad 
the printing committee of tta homo tars 
decided on printing immeditely a second edi
tion of 3,000 coptee.—[Ottawa Pool.

HorenÜ- The Ufa Guida ud Royal 
Guide were reemtly reviewed on Won 
Scrabta. Several of the men tad to he 
taken off tta | 
tines

en^f^the ground suffering Iron estate-

■



we*.

*r Tk. Pof» is nrj ill.
Mr A little etenaer of only 12 ton

deys. •
|>I’m œ the tnUl efadtSr, es the fel

low eeid when heetefiped oe the dites of e 
beauty le the street.

t>The rede tew tala ie alwae kept in 
good repair, and the travellers pay the ex
pense ofil.—Jotk BWing».

tywho is the. lady whose visit nobody 
wishes, though her arother ie weleowd by 
all partiest—Mi*») Fortune.

t>A eea who had been atari-led twice to 
ladies both named Catherine, edvised ha
friends against taking depli-Kntee,

t*W,by is a eceeeientious baker like a 
ship without holiest r-Because, being short 
of weight, he giro a roll over.

txpdoev Smith said that a certain per 
eon was so fond of contradicting that he 
would throw up the window in thr night and 
contradict the watchman calling the hoar.

t>Mr. King ol the New Orltpm Tima 
telegraphed, after his visit to the White 
House, that the meeting* of the New Orleans 
Convention were " nothing mote than a de
bating deb." So, lorty men were killed end 
more than a hundred and 6fty wounded in 
order to.seppros a debating dub I

t>fhe Globe giro the report that Co’. 
Weoleey, Montreal, will command the camp 
wa the Niagara Frontier.

gy The pork upon the lake tunnel in Chi
cago was nroeecolnled vigorously dariox last 
week. The total length of the tunnel ie 
2111 feet. The workmen have now accom
plished 177 last more than four fifths ol the 
entire distance. »

Two FoLuca.—First, to eat a hearty sop.

Cr for the pleasure experienced during the 
ief time it is passing down the throat, at 

expense vf a whole night ef disturbed 
ip, and a weary waking in the morning, 
oed, to try all the remedies in existence

United States News.

the

tor rheumatie», pains in the back and sides, 
coughs, colds, cramps, sprains, bruises, Ac , 
before trying the “Canadian Paii 
Sold by Median 
Us.

un Destroyer. 
*ne dealers at 25 cts per hot

Ram amd Curious Cotx.—The Charleston 
Courier has been shown a beautiful gold 
coin of Alexander the Orest, of Macedon. 
It is called » Stater weighing 132 grains of

Cre yellow gold. It is rude in form, though 
sing high artistic merit» Unlike coins of 
rthe present das it» not milled, noresen of a 

tree circle. The method of coining being 
simple—merely striking » disk of metal "with 
punches, upon the end of which were the 
dice. This Staler relates to the fourth period 
ol Greek coinage, just ae the beads of Kings 
and Emperors were taking the place of gods 
and goddesses. A few of the coins of Alex
ander base hi* portrait on them, as tocenerel- 
If admitted, bat most of them base the bead, 
of Miners* or Hercules on the obverse. while 
• flitting Jupiter ora winged Victors orna
ments the reverse. The obserse ot this ele
gant coin represents the armed head of 
Miners*, with curled ringlets tailing to the 
shoulder. Upon tho helmet are the figures 
cl two horses, which is a rare type. The 
bead is in h«gh relief and in fine preservation. 
On the obverse is » winged Victory, denoting 
conquests, but holding an ” olive branch,” 
implying peace and good will. The inscrip
tion, in Greek letters, ie Alexsndroo— 
“ Mooes ot Alexander.” The coin is un
doubtedly a true one. It was found, with 
some others, in an earthen vase, in a crum
bling, time-wom wall in Sidon, on the Med
iterranean, and was probably struck in com
memoration ol the conquest by Alexander, of 
Syria and Palestine. This occurred about 
330 years before Christ, consequently the 
coin is nearly 2,200 years old.

Haw Tons, Aagwst 18.—A Dribmme't 
Leaven worth despatch «aye that reports trow 
forts Sedgwick aad Laramie - contras those 
announcing, the burning of seven trains north 
of Fort Reno, aad two between Ls ramie and 
llridger's ferry,- besides other depredations 
by the Indians. The officers report their 
commande insufficient. Indian guides also 
report a buttle at Fort Reno jn which from 
30 t » 40 soldiers were killed, and that the 
Indian war has commenced with untold fury. 
The 18ih United Slates infantry have been 
repulsed north of Port Reno. Whole 
of emigrants era fleeing from the mo 
valleys for safety,

A special despatch from Troy says t) 
immense Fenian demonstration took 
there last night. Col. Roberts, president of 
the organisation, and others, made addresses. 
The administration's interpretation of the 
neutrality law wee severely criticised.

A St. Lous special despatch says that 
soldiers and citizens burned the dead-house 
near the arsenal, op Thursday night, consum 
ing five bodies lying there—cause, fears of 
cholera.

A Chicago special despatch says there were 
11 esses of cholera there yeeteiday, two of 
which were fatal.

Ten cases and eight deaths from cholera 
ire reported in New York yesterday.
$ ports trom Brooklyn showed a material 
aogein the epidemic.

Information has been received by the navy 
department of the capture of a slaver in Pen
sacola Bay, Florida, by the United States 
•loop Augustine. having on board 150 freed- 
men from Mobile, Alabama, end -bound for 
Cuba. The system has been to enlist colored 
laborers about Mobile, run them op the rail
road to Greenville, Alabama, switch on to. 
the Pensacola road, and ran down to a plan
tation in Florida, near the Escalabla river, 
place the negroes upon flat-boats, float down 
to tide water, ship tiwm on board sloops, and. 
passing by Pensacola, gain the eea, and land 
their human freigl t in slavery. Persons in 
New Orleans, Mobile, and New York are im
plicated in the affair.

Twe Proclamailoai*

A proclamation was issued by Maximilian 
Emperor of Mexico, dated the 9tb day of 
July last, declaring the Mexican ports, now 
in possession of the iberals, blockaded, in the 
following words :—“ The port of.Mata mores 
and all those of the northern frontier which 
have withdrawn from their obedience to the 
government, are closed to foreign and coast
ing traffic during each time as the Emperor 

id the law shall not be therein reinstated.
H Article 2—Merchandise proceeding from 

•aid ports, on arriving at any other where the 
excise of the Empire is collected, shall pay 
the duties on importation, introduction and 
consumption, and on satisfactory proof of 
contravention, shall be trremissthly confiscat
ed. Our Minister of the Treasury is charged 
with the punctual execution of this degree " 

In reference to this manifesto of Maxi
milian President Johnson has published a 
proclamation daied the 17th inst., is allowing 
it so far as the United States are concerned 
on the ground of their neutrality, and that the 
decreeeol Maximilian “ by declaring a belli
gerent blockade, unsupported by competent 
military or naval force, is in violation of the 
neutral rights of the United States, as defined 
by the law of nations as well os of the trea
ties existing between the United States of 
America and the aforesaid United States of 
Mexico.”

Ae exchange is responsible for tba 
following:—“A Baptist minister visiting the 
oil region In Kenteeky. found one of hie breth
ren actively engaged in the work of getting 
petroleum, who insisted that it was altogether 
Scriptural occupation, Job having been in the 
oil buirneee. Some doubt being expressed 
at this novel statement, be at once got s bible, 
nod turning to Job 29: 6. rend : ‘The rock 
poured me ont rivers of oil,* - ‘Now,’ says be, 
•what ostfdo you suppose Job had for three 
thousand camels and five hundred yoke of 
oxen, unless it was to carry bis oil to market? 
He eertaily did not need that many for farm
ing. As they had no railroads then, he need 
ed them if be had a flowing well of oil.’ He 
•ays he gives this interpretion for the benefit 
of h:s ministering brethren engaged in the 
boisness, hoping they will use their oleagin
ous wealth, when they get it, ns liberally as 
Job did his.”

THE MARKETS.

Godkbich, Ange 21, 1966.
Spring tffheaL............... .... $0:00 (& 0:90
Pall do .................... 1:10 (4 1:10
Cats,................................... 0:20 @ 0:21
Flour ................................ 6:50 (m 6:00

0:40 («$ 0:50
Ftas.....................................
Sheep...................................
Beef, V lb........................
Hides (green) ....................
Butter..................................
Potatoes, new....................
9 ood........... .. ....

0:40
4:00 (4 
0:08 Q 
4:50 (4 
0:15 §
0:00 g
1:75 S

0:45
5:00
0:10
0:00
0:10
0.50
2:25

Hay, new qp ton ........ 4:50 (4 5:00
Eggs.................................... 0:10 (4 0:00
Wool.................................... 0 32 ^ 0.35

(tirThe new Snider rifle appears, from all 
accounts, to be the most perfect weapon yet 
produced for infantry use, and its advan
tages may be summed upas follows: —

1. The breech-loading arrangement is 
most simple—the breech is opened and shut 
in two motions, whereas the Prussian needle- 
gun requires five.

2. The convert éd Efield will be superior in 
every respect ; five rounds per minute is the 
average ol the Prussian rifle,, eleven to fif
teen per minute that ot the English Snider.

3. The ammunition prepared by Colonel 
Boxer, Royal Artillery, is simple and elec
tive ; it does not foul or heat the rifle, and 
docs not deteriorate by time or transport, as 
is the case in the Prussian system. It has 
also exhibited extraordinary powers of re
sistance to damp ; it seems to be capable of 
standing almost any amount of rough osuage, 
and to enjoy a perfect immunity from mias-

4. ’ The Snider Enfield is capable of being 
discharged, not -eight or ten times a min 
site,” as, is said, but fifteen; its accuracy 
office is not much below that of the best 
email-bore rifle ; it is incslclsbly superior to 
that of the overpraised needlegun.

6. The accuracy of shooting of the Snider 
tide ever that of the Enfield, taking an aver- 
age of all ranges up to 1,000 yards, is ns 30 
-percent, and the relative rapidity of fire of 
tke two arm* is, in round numbers, about at 
5 to 1 ; and in freedom from fouling, in non
liability to deterioration by bad weather, and 
in facility of manipulation, the Snider rifle 
has proved itself remarkably superior to the 
uncouuerted arm.

These are the main features, claimed by 
military critics, for the new Snider rifle. It 
is a happy circumstance that such a weapon 
will now be placed in the hands of every sol
dier, and by March of 1847, 150,069 will be 
ready <wme. Of course, the new rifle will 
necewitate an alteration in the platoon ex
ercise, but that will be acquired far more 
easily and quickly tkan the drill with the

Gamsi.ixo ix New Yore.—” A victim ” 
thinks that picking pockets is a pardonable 
crime compered to the enormity of gemb- 
ling, the extent of which dwarf, see. the 
eicce of drinking sad prostitution :

"1| is estimated that there ate oxer SO# 
dene of infamy within the Metropolitan Po
lice Diitriet where the game of loro ie dealt._______________ game —- _
open end shoes board. Within the--------
of the City Hell oeer SO games of faro are 
successfully, constantly carried on, end with 
the fall knowledge of the police snthoritiex; 
sod it to o common remark among them that 
they ere hand ie glow with the police magis
trates sod haw nothing to fear from tine 
qouter. The gamble™ of New York ply 
their roctioo with e strategy end peraerer
un* worthy of a hotter cause. -Aon, Felton 
and Barclay it reels, tod Broadway below 
the City Hall, each hew from thro to a 
dosea of them links ot pollution, sad ( hew 
been told Wall end Broad itreete hew re 
coolly become the theatre of operation for e 
amt of thro eipem. They haw their picket! 
end capper, ie awry direction, lanng yoga, 
area, Jbaeinem men, and ana boye, into their

A Basse Itauxx dial.—The nr cor 
respondeat of one of the English papen giro 
the lollowiag latereeting piece of romance : 
—After the battle of Uastucea, s earg-on of 
the Italian army «covered among the wound 
ed a young corporal of Btwglien Mill aliw, 
notwithstanding thro eewie injurie. ie the 
neck, left arm and right tog. Wbea about 
to diem thorn wound, the surgeon pereeieod 
that the .offerer wee e yoeeg "ho
tho. deelawd heraame to he H.rmmi. Me. 
nelli, end her age twenty, fast betece the 
opening of the campaign her brother, who 
wee o corporal of Berssglieri, bad fallen ill, 
and had returned home to hb family seul tie 
raeowry. The «Mer, whom puenu hed pre- 
vioaaly bed some difficulty ta promoting her 
from joining the Ouibjdian* toc* nürorn 
tags of that cueemMaoee, and catting «hurt 
her heir, drowd henelf ie her brother1, un- 
fora aad joined hie regiment,her resemblance 
to him enabling her to pern unnoticed. Four 
hoars later bar regiment_ weejengaged, end 
she wee woeaded on the Sold rf battle. After
the disco wry of her ms by the surgeon, .he 
wee taken to Florence, where the died a fcw 
day. after. Poor thief 1 We are efriud 
there were too amoj women id the .army aad

London, Aug 18, 1866, 
Fall Wheat, V bsh superior 1 10 @ 1 20
Spring Wheat, do,................. 1 08 @ 1 124
Barley,.............do,............ 0 45 (A 0 0u
Oats,...............do,............ .. 0 30 (& 0 35

EBROBH OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous 

Debility, Premature Decay, and all the «fleets o£youth
ful indiscretion, will for the sgke’ofsofleriag humanity 
semi free to all who need it. ihe recipe and directions for 
H alting the simple remedy bv which he was cured. Suk 
ferere wishing to profit by the advertiser’s experience, 
can da so by addressing

JOHN D. OGDEN.
No. IS. Chambers St.. New Pork.

if m
I hr. L. O. Mostsz* CornJia. the greatest Him- 

ulalor in Ibe world, will force Whiskers or Mus
taches to grow on the smoothest face or chin ; 
.never known to fail. Sample for trial sent free 
to any one desirous of testing ils merits. Address 
Kekves dc Co., 78 Nassau »»., N. Y.

(No letters taken unless prepaid ) w29

XOa aitmistwtnts.

CRABfSHALL. GODEAlCH
TWO NIGHTS ONLY I

Thursday & Friday Evealaga, Angus:
as 4c 04.

THE GREAT CONFEDERATION I
OF DISTlXOCISBSD STBIOFIAX .EXISTS.

Burgess,
Prendergast

& La Rue’s

MiOTliM 3
D. C. LA RUE........................ .Manager.
FRANK BOWLES. .Leader of Brass Band.
UNIVERSALLY ADMITTED AND UNDE

NIABLY THE

CHAMPION TROUPE of AMERICA I
AMD THE AUrOCRAIBOr Al.L MIK8TREI.HY, 

The most remarkable combination ofinstrn 
mental, Vocal, Comic and Terpsichoreau 

Talent ever confederated in one or
ganization.

IMMENSE CONSTELLATION OF

BRILLIANT STARS !
Under the personal supervision ot the great

est of all living Ethiopian Comedians,
COOL UUHUEH8 !

THE PEHFORMAKCE TO COMMCKCE WITH

8PHYNX-
A Mystery, Pronounced, by the Greatest Sa

vane of the limes, as the Most'Wonderful 
Puzzle of the Age.

From the Toronto•• Glolw.” August 4.18*6. 
The Performance of Burges*. Prendergast Sc 

La Rue’s MinctrcU last night was a great auc- 
oeea. The Royal Lyceum wa# crowded—a fact 
which, considering the disagreeable weather, 
showed wide-spread interest. 1 he Sphvnx re
mains a Sphvnx still ; and it any body wants to 
know what il mean*, he had buter go and see. 
The ballad by Fredericas was excellent. Indeed, 
the music all through, both vocal and inetrue- 
mental. wan,suburb. Far more pretentious mu
sical entertainments have furnished tar less real 
music. 1 he clog dance by Slone was a wonder. 
Add to these the rich buflbonery, the astounding 
absurdities, and Ihe sublime nonsense which roll 
ed ou* lull of liv.ng vruiesque urn, and an idea in 
brief is afforded ot the evening’s programme.

Admission, 25 cte. Reserved 
eats, 50 cte.

DOORS OPEN AT T 14 O’CLOCK 
I# COMMENCE m 8 14 e’eleek, 

M. TnOMPSON, Agent. 
CLINTON, Saturday Aug 25th.

Goderich, August 20ih, 1864. ew!02

Cottons 1 Cottons 1
COTTONS !

The subscribers are sell-
inc off Grey ^Cottons at reduced 

prices, also

Ladles’ and Gents’ Straw Hats !
To arrive io a day or two

CHEAP WHITE COTTON.
Lately to hind

Sugars, Teas and To
baccos.

JW Give the Cheap Cash Store e cell !

ACHESON A SMITH.
Goderich, July 20ih, 1666. «19

STRANGE, RET TREE.
Every young lady and gentleman in the United tiiatee 

can hear sotqeihin* very much ft* «heir advantage by

HURRAH FOR THE FRONTaddress iheir obedient servant,
NUUK. F. CHAPMAN.

wa-ly.S’f Ml Uruadway. New York:

The Feel*» Pic-XIc et Beffelo.

The programme for the grand Fenian pic
nic, neor Buffalo, on the 21st, baa been pub 
lished. It is a* follows :—

brand Fenian pic-nic at Clinton grove, on 
Tuesday, Au?. 21st, 1866.

Song, dance, oratory, atheletic sports, 
mixed military procession and sham battle, 
counterpart of the famous Limestone Ridge I 
To be participated in by •* those who know 
bow to do it.”

Gen, O'Neil and staff, and bis Ridgeway 
officers captured by the United States steam
er Michigan, June 3rd, 1866. President 
Roberts, Gen. Sweeny, Fenian Senate, and 
the most prominent members Ol the F. B., 
wi’l be present.

The exercises “of the day will open at 10, 
a. oi., with » military procession through the 
streets, and along Niagara street to the 
grove.

Dancing and other amusements to com
mence at ten o’clock. In the course of the 
afternoon will take place the grand sham bat 
tie between the Queen’s Own and 10th Roy
als, under Col. Booker, and the Fenians un
der Gen. O’Neil.

In addition to the street care, excursion 
ban es, under the superintendence of Capt. 
P. Darling, will leave the loot of Main street 
lor the grounds at 12 30 and 2, p. m

Of the line ol march, *c., due notice will 
hereafter be given.

Greet Flee* Ie tke Norik Weal.

( Special to tke New York Herald )

Chicago, August 14tb, 1866.
Complete returns have been received here 

of the condition of the wheat crop in the 
North west since the storm of Saturday and 
Sunday, which was one of the severest of the 
season. The wheat in the northern tier of 
counties in this State has been materially 

ijured. In the Southern part of the State 
the crop has been pretty generally secured ; 
but in the north much of the wheat was in 
the shock, and has comminced growing bed- 

Along the Galena branch of the North- 
lern road reports from the wheat are very 
ivourable. The crap in Wisconsin is al- 
t entirely rained. The harvest there is 

„„„ weeks later than in Illinois, and the 
floods of rain caught the far Tiers in the 'field. 
From one end of the State to the other come 
tidings of floods and inundations, bridges 
swept off, sad the whole country for miles 
under water. The crops, both cut and uncut, 
are completely submerged, and are heating 

* sprouting to an extent that must rain
__*. The loss of this crop will be severely
felt all through the West. The crops in 
Minnesota are better off, although seriously 
damaged. Ohio, Indians, Michigan and 
parts ot Illinois, Iowa and Missouri have 
secured their crops, and the quality to report
ed very good. In Minnesota the storm was 
very severe. At Rochester several rods of 
the Winona and St. Peter Railroad bridges 
were washed away. Foar or five houses 
were swept away by the rise in the Zumbro 
river, which rose fourteen feet during the 
night. So sudden was the rise in the nver 
that the occupants of the houses on the low 
lands had scarcely time to escape in their 
night clothes and save their livre, and on 
Tuesday morning eleven persons, men women 
and children were rescued from trees where 
they hod token refuge doriag the night. All 
the bridges between Rochester and Owatonna 
are swept away^and the railroad bridge 
Kasso.i has also gone. Near Houston, about 
twenty miles west of La Grose, thirty per
sons were drowned by a sudden me of Root 
riser, MinnesdU. Twelre bodies base been 
recovered aad buried. The Southern Min
nesota or Root Riser Railrtmd is in 
portions seven or eight met under s 
The town of Houston is almost entirely 
merged, as is also a considerable portion ol 
the village of Rushlord. Entire farms have 
been swept over by the raging carrent, 
water even reaching above the top ot 
growing corn crop. The destruction of pro 
petty is grot, reaching, probably, to * bun- 
dred thousand dollars er more. Such a flood 
was never known in that region before, nf 
though it to remarkable for the number ant 
extent of its froheis. The heavy reins m 
Northern aad Southern Iowa 1 
very high water in the OeiUr river. Bridge, 
have been swept awns, and much other dam
age done. The bridge a* Cedar Felt. >-■ 
gone down stream._______________

|> An Ottawa correspondent says Cap
tain Onimet, of St. There*, offered to raw » 
troop of mounted riflemen for service on the 
frontier He will undertake to enlist for fire 
or six yuan, provided the govern mart will

TO COX8CRPTIVE8.
The advertiser, having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very «impie remedy, alter having suf
fered for several yean* with a severe lung affection, and 
lhal dread di*easr. Consumption— in anxious to maks 
known lo hi* fellow-rufferei* Ihe means of cure.

Toallwhodefireil.hr will rend e copy «4 Ihe pree
mption wed (free vf charge), with Ihe direction* for pre
paring and uiong ihe runic, which they will find a *VBS 
ciXKfiirCiiMiMrm». Ami**, Bronchi 11»; Cotons. 
Com», and all Throat and l.ung Affection*. The vnlv 
object of the ailvrrti*er in sending ihe t'rcscripunn ir ’• 
Ireuelil the afliicted. and «prend information which ,hr 
conceive* to lie invaluable, and hr hope* every ruffn 
will try hi* remedy, as it will cod them nothing, a 
may prove a hle**ing.

Parties wishing ihe prescription, rasa, by return mail 
will please address

Rev. F.DTARD A. WILSON. 
illiam*burg. Kings New York.

Nro aetitrtistmniis.

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER!
AT THE OLD FKICE.

e> HK»AHF. OF COUNTER
FEITS AND WORTHLESS IMITA

Market Square, with a full assortment of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

LIQUORS
OF ALL KINDI,

READY BADE CLOTHING !
BOOTS & SHOES,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,
would respectfully solicit a shore of Public 

Patronage.
TERMS CASH, or Produce taken in ex* 

change.
Call and compare Prices before purchasing 

elsewhere.
John Douglas.

Goderich, 20«h August, 1866. w30

PROPBffiEtTOBS
or Saw Mills, Woollen Mills, Floor and 
Grist Mills, Paper Mills, Threshing M.- 
chines, Foundries and Machine Shops, Ac.,

UsetheLubric Oil!
MANUFACTURED BT UB I

It is the Best and Cheapest
Lubricating Oil in the market.

There is less friction with this than with 
any other oil, and owing to its excellent body 
a smaller quantity is consumed. While on 
the other hand

IT NEVER GUMS I
bnt runs §weet, and keeps tin* bearings and 
working parts emooth and cool.

Sold by most respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants and Oil Dealers io the country. 

Ask for the
Brantford Lnbric Oil Company’s Oil.

JOBN H. STRATFORD,
Manager.

Brantford, July ,3. 1866. w23tf

TIONS.
April 18. 1866. w!2 6m

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Fills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke,AI D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

gP'hi* invaluable medirine is nnfailing in the 
cure ot all 'ht»>e painful and dangerous diseases 
to whu-h Ihe female eon*litutmn is subject. It. 
moderates all excess and removes all obstruction*, 
and a speedy cure mav be relied on

TO MARRIED LADIES
it :a peculiarly suited It will, in a short lime, 
bring on the monthly pciiod with regularity.

Each bottle,.price One Dollar, beers the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain lo prevent coon-
lerfcitt. CAUTION. . .
These Pills 'houtd not he taken ho females during 

tke FIR SI THREE MONTHS of Prog, 
nonet/, a* /Acy are sure to hnng #» Miscar
riage. hut at any other time they are. safe.
In all cases of Servons and Spinal A flections, 

Pams in the Back and Limbs. Fannie on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cfctlie Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, these Pills will efleet a cure when all 
other means have toiled ; and althouch a power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti- 
monv, or anvthing hurtful to the constitution.

Full direction» in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be caielully pre-erved. 

Sole agent for the United States and Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y. 

N. B.—$1-00 and six postage stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorised agent will insure a bottle con
taining fitly Pills, bv return mail:

NORTHRUP A LYMAN,
- Newcastle, G.W., general 

•gent lor Canada, 
tf Sold in Goderich bv Parker 5c Cattle and 

" ■’ * Co., Bayfield ; James
J. Pickard,"Exeter ; J.H. 
‘ickoon,8*atorlh, and all

w3h-lv

PUBLIC NOTICE.

KEW STOCK

Receiver Oknxrai.’s Department,
Ottawa, 10th August. 1066.

Applications will be received up to the
Irtth proximo, by Ibis Department, lor the 

purchase of
PROVINCIAL DEBENTURES,

to be i*eiied in DENOMINATIONS ol $100,
$2u0. $500 and $1000, and bear seem per rent 
interest, payable hall yearly, and redeemable on 
the |jf September. Itttih, at ihu. ofliev, at par.

Tba application mu*! slate the rtr/e, and re»- 
VencminaU'oM, required by purchasers.

DEPOSIT RECEIPTS
will lie given by the Receiver General, counter- . , ...
signed by the Fmauce MmiMtr.io Iwheld by lie are juatjojrbeing received.among* which may 
purcha*eis, until ihe Detwniurea are ready ibrde- I be «Mentioned especially,
livery and the money mav oe paid into any • 
li ranch of the Rank of Montreal, to credit of 
Receiver General. Interest-will he allowed to 
l urclihaere Irom the dale of Deposit, it applica
tion accepted.

N. F. BELLE Air,
w30 3t Receiver General.

IN BOTH

DKT GOOIS *

Factory Cottons
from 8 to 20 cent# per yard, including about a 
1000 yards of the ctlebrateJ Ly hater Mills “ Can

ada make.’*
BLEACHED COTTONS 

trom 10 to 25 cents per yard.
Striped Shirtings, Scarlet Flannels, White Flan
nels. Fancy Flannels, Rob Roy do., Madder 

ftp nail carried on dv juilM Prl,lt»' Black and Colored Coburg», Black and 
HOI’fit AS atiil it HN r* Mel N TOSH under Colored Lustres, trench Menuoe*, French de

L.—, Tuvrelltoe, T.m. Ltoro. .nd . to,,.
Goderich, in tlieGou. ly of Huron, and Province waonroant or
of Canada as Merchants and Storekeepers, was j a, e II ft ft J
,h„ t.y d-rolml b, mu,u.i rorol, .ml ,to, |j|tg ^|| [jfggj GQQaS.

DISSOLUTION.
■jV"0TICE is hereby given that ihe Partnership 
lx for some time pael carried on by JOHN

USM

Benthum, Rogeiville ; J.
K. Hie

lenuium,
. ombe, Clinton , I 
Medicine Dealer».

sub-

business will hereafter be carrud on under the 
firm of JOHN DOUGLAS only, and the Mid Mr. 
Douglas is authorised to discharge nil delffs and 
lo receive all credits on account ol tne Mid Part- 

concerned. i
I at Goderich this IStb day of August

1866.
JOHN DOUGLAS.
john c McIntosh.

Goderich, 20th August, 1566. w30 3,

99 Ç 999999
Among the moat important of modern medical 

discoveries stands the 
CANAD1 IN PAIN DESTROYER !

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving thousands from peine in the 
Side, Back and head.Coughe, Colds,Sore throat,

Sprains, Bnu*es, Cramp* in tLe Stomach, 
Coolers morbus,Uyaenterv, Bowel com

ptai a is, Burns, Scald», Frost Biles, 
dec., dec., See.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER has 
now been before the public for a length o. time, 
and wherever used is well liWt, never toiling 
iu a single instance to give permanent relit I'wben 
timely used, and we have never known a single 

of dissatisfaction where the directions have 
i property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 

are delighted with its operations, and speak in 
Ihe highest terms of, its virtues and magical ef-

We speak from experience in this matter, hav
ing tested it thoroughly, and therefore those who 
are suffering Irom any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I he astonishing eflicacv ot the Canadian Pain 
Deal rover in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful success in sub
duing the torturing psms of Rheumatism, and in 
relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
rank in the list ot remedies for these Complainte. 
Orders are coming in from Medicine Dealers in; 
git peits of the country 1er further supplies, and' 
each testifying ox to the univeraal satixfactio

ive*.
kf The Canadis n Vain Destroyer never tails »o 

■ give immediate relief. AII, medicine dealers keep 
1 it. Physicians order and use it ; and no family 

will be without it after once trying it.
Price only 25 cents per holt e.
All orders should be addressed to

NOMTHulPALYMAN, 
Newcastle, C. W., 

General Agent for Canada.
Kl-Sold »n Goderich by Parker Sc Caille and 

F. Jordan : Gardiner A Co.. B»* field ; James 
Bentham, Kogerville; J. Pickard, Exeter; J. H. 
Combe. Clinton ; E. Hickson, ben forth, and alt 
Medicine Dealers. wi»6m

EVERY LOYAL MAN SHOULD HAVE A
KinE-ABUI

Bit lee, Muskets, A Revolvers
FOR SAI.K

AT STABLE & DAVIS’S-
A GOOD ENFIELD RIFLE,

With Bayonet the same as nsed b, the Vol-

F0R SIX DOLLARS ft FIFTY CBHT8-
Cap. and Cartridge to sail there at $2 75 

per hundred.

PRUSSIAN MUSKFjTS WITH BAT- 
ONE T,

Smooth bore, win also make ,cod Shot Guns, 
FOR FOUR DOLLARS * FIFTY CENTS.

Partin dabbing together in «.entire will 
be allowed a discount by rending on the reo 
nev and order* immediately, as the demand 
to large end the price, will advance, 
METALLIC CARTRIDGES FOR RIFLES 

____ OR PISTOLS,

HENRY'S SIXTEEN SHOOTERS 
for $45 to $50 .

Tba best in America, for .ale at

SEARLE

HOOP SKIRTS of «very description!

Forfar Shcctinir, Baggihffj Bales of Canada 
Seam leaf Bags, Very Cheap!

1 • Bales ol Canada

COTTON WAHP,
Beam Mil la, drc.« Very Cfeeap 1

GROCERIES!!
Hogsheads of Muscovado Sugar, Very Cheap. 
Barrels of Broken Loaf do.. Very Cheap! .

«• White Ground do.. Very Ciieap I
Chests and Hall CheMs of Young 'Hyson. 
Souchong and other leas, Very Cheap! 
Tobacco, Vinegar, Seed*. Salt, Snuffj Sfifcea, 

Coffee, See.

GOOD GOODS. CHEAP!!
Inspection to solicited on the perl of intend 

rag buyers.

JOHN HARRIS.

CANADIAN COTTON
DUNUAS COTTON

AND

SOUTHERN COTTON

CLOTHS.
YARN,
YARN,

JÜ AT THE

3 CASES NEW YORK HATS AND
EXPECTED DAILY.

WANTED
A GOOD ACTIVE INTELLIGENT LAD AS AN APPRENTICE, AT THE

August, 10th, i860.
GLASGOW HOUSE

w24

6&EATSEHI'ANNUAL SALE COMMENCED
at the;

PO !
GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Splendii Inducements to Cash Customers.

SPECIAL

JOHN HARRIS
having pun-bawd at an

ENORMOUS REDUCTION for CASH,
trom the Official Assignee at Hamilton, the en

tre btoek-in trade belonging lo the botale ol

jobn Fair c*j Oo-
,e now prepared to offer lo the public

PROVINCE OF C ANADA-1 IMMENSE BARGAINS
in every department in 

DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, MANTLES, 

MILLINERY, DATS, CAPS. Ac, Ac.,

BARGAINS
IN

DRESS GOODS AND STRAW GOODS !

bonnets
beautiful Hair end Straw Bonnets will be almoat

GIVEN AWAY!!
Very large additional purchase» of

O

GROCERIES,

HAVING BOUGHT

mmmws AWB mmm
inee the recent full in prices we ere prepared to offer them at a reduction of Etc cents 

on the jard, on Spring prices,

SUMMER TWEEDS AND LINENS !
At a like reduction. Just received a fresh auppiy of

DÜOBNRR RID GIiOVBR S

JUST OPENED SEVERAL CASES

READ Y-MADE CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES !

TO ARRIVE NEXT WEEK A LOT OF GENTS'

OF THE NEWEST STYLES.

ALSO, A LARGE QUANTITY OF THE
EMPRESS TRAIL SPRING SKIRT !

Being the latest improvement,and the Bret ever offered for sale in the Town of Goderich

JOHN O. DETLOR fc OO.
w WANTED 1000 KEGS OF BUTTER.
Goderich, July 27th, 1865. I9w

In commencine BUSINEîSd the Subsciil*r Iwg» 
most rvspecllully to annoonca »u the

INHABITANTS OF GODERICH,
and the surrounding country that the principle

CASH OR PRODUCE,
and eyery effort will be made to sell

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of 313 Y virtrftfof a vfrntol Vtm- 
Huron and Bruce, V L> diliitm Kxponss issued 

to wii : Jout of Her Majesty’s Court
ofUommun Plea* and lo me directed against the 
lands and tenements ol Antorfl Bents at the suit 
of John McKinnev. I have seixed and taken in 
Exeaulion all the right title and interest ol ti e 
■aid détendant in and to the North part ot lot 
number thirty abutting on the south boundary U 
the township ol Stanley in the County ol Huron, 
wliirh lands and tenements I shall offer for tale 
at my «dOre in the Court Hoose in the Town of 
G oderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth day ol 
Septemtier next, at the hour of twelve ot the 
Clock,.oo.. JonH MACDONAtoi

Sheriff H. * R.
Sheriff’s Office, Godench, |

16th August. 1866. w30

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of John Smith tin Ineàîtent

THE Creditor* of the above nafiird loNÜveut 
ore hereby nvtilied to meet at the otf.ee of 

J. "B. Uonlvn, Eaq, Barrister, on West street, 
in the Town of Godench, on Tiienlay the 
fclevel th day ol SeiRember next *'f the bofir ol 
Two o’clock, P. Mro for the Public Bxkmina- 
tion ol the Insolvent, a no tor the ordering of the 
afle rsol lbis Krtate generally.

Dated at Godcrab in the L'oua:y ofHuron this 
Tenth day of August. 1866. ..7 S.rCLLfX'K,

| Official Assignee for H,‘ Se B

Godench, August 10,1866. •w*w29

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

&Th A tf tQ’Q UnitedCoor.tieaol i/A V lO O Hurcn^ and Bruce,

FOR SALE,
OTEAM ENGINE, twelve borne power, end 
O both it mid the boiler are nearly new having 
been in tree only six months. For farther 
pretieoUrenp** pAVIp HWSON. 

Goderich, Aog. 20th, 1866. cwl62tfo’

AT THE STOVE AND TIN SHOP. SION 
OF THE LARGE KETTLE .BASE

LINE, CLINTON. -29tf

Insolvent Act of 1864.
h Ike mailer of William Roberte an lm 

mirent.

A Dividend eheet hue been r re pared eebject 
to objection ootil the 18lh Anzoat, 1866.

A'# McNABB,
Ateifn6».

Sowtbsttfpton, 6th Ads-, MW. 6w*w# Jw

I 1TJY virtue of e Writ 
t D Venditioni Exponas lor 
Spart hod fieri Facias for 

rmrito’iroed out ol Her M.jrety’. noooty court 
of the County of Wrntw..rtb,«iHl torn. J,r.cltvl

To Win

terret of tke rent defi-nJent - 
half of lot number five io conoefc>M»n aoi ini

town Ol nuuenvu, v.. -s --- ---- - ,
September next, at the hour of twelve ol toe 
clock, noon. j0HN MACDONALD,

Store/, il OB.
SheriPeOScmNedaitoh t 

. Nth Aural, 1366. i

MORTGAGE SALE OF UNO,
ON the London Rood ■ part of Lot number 

Thirty in the /irst ronveasion of the Town
ship ot - uekerMQith. ia the County ol Huron, 

containing by admeasurement One kouitb of an 
an acre, will lie sold bv Public Auction, el Ibe 
AUCriUN HUGHS of

P. C. BARNARD,
Richmond Street, London. C. W., on

Friday, 24«fc day of Aigisl, 1866,
at Twelve o’clock toon, under and bv virtue of 
a power of sale contained in a Mortgage from 
Donald McDonald and wile to John lnr.w Me
ttra aie dated the 20th day of March, A #.,1W6.

Terms made known at ihe sale or at*the office 
el (be undersigned Dundee Street weal. London.

WARREN ROCK. 
Solicitor for Mortgagee* . 

Lrredon, lit Aufriu, tito, w*iS-

EEVOLVEE8.

B1FLE8.
H. WATR0US,
Offer, for Sale REVOLVERS and UIKLES 

• at the following unprecedented LOW 
Pnoee. at the

COLBORNE HOUSE. GODERICH.
No. 2 Smith à Weston, Large Site.. .813.00 
No. 11 do do ... 12.00
No. 1 do do ... 11.00

National 6 Shooter........................12.00
El Holt’s 5 do «00
Rlliotts 4 do ... ... ................. 8 25
Sur 4 do ... ....................  .8.00

No. 1 Large Pond... ............................  10.00
Colt’s 6 Shooter, 4 in............... 12 00
Breech Loading Revolvers ... 7.00
Colt’s Revolving Rifle................ 25 00
Rimington’s Rifle............. .. 25.00
Ballard» Breech Loading Rifle. 25.00 
Wecton’s Breech Loading Rifle. 22.00 
Bréech leading Pocket Pistol. 3.00

Also, for Sale, CARTRIDGES of every 
description for both Rifles and Revolvers.

OThere will be a SHOOTING MATCH, 
at 4 o’clock. Arms and Ammunition furnish
ed Free ot Chargé. Cotfie.cne, cotée fill—a 
fair chance of testing all of the above antis. 

Goderich, August 9, 1866. ew99

STRAYED/
eXe*
fSM.t 

___ Stain!
heed, lï^d'Uék" 4Rl.' Mil*. The 'flfcuer « 
requested to prov* pfopdrtj, pdf tipeneee, 
end Uke ft »«•/. ... , ,

„ , .ALEX. BROWN. , 
gfdnley, ioly Otii, it66. 4*8 It*

GLASGOW HOUSE !
25 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES

ADDED TO OUR LARGE STOCK TÈH DAY.

For Sale cheap for UÛ,
fl'HK mmitrl now ot-ruptod by the nattor" 
x tigiu-d, in the Village of Meittandn'to; 

One <t'6s?l»r hi a mile from th. Salt Well; 
One acre nnd a rjoarfcr of land on the «*• 
bill, henjtilully « tu.It’d, comresndi.rg a vi»W 
of the River Maitland »nd the harbor, nr < 
a comfortable collage. There are two welld 
ol good water. Also â ettottloO of OhOttf 
frail trees. , ;

For parficMdrf tpr-ly bn the prawn tif 
WM. 80MER8, 

nr et the Signal offirb,. 
Goderich, July 14, |P66. mtU

And hy 1st September aest an entirely New, English and Varied, General Stock, more 
then usually attrectire, at the

GLASGOW HOUSE.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LANDS#
UNDfcR and bv virtue of a Towel of SalJ 

contained in a Mortgage mnde by Malcolm 
Camplwll, of the Township of Carnek, in the 

County of Bruce, ye«»mnn, default huvinaberif 
made in the payment thereof, Wi.l be s«'>lfl efft
feftdaf, Stytenkct If, 1866#

at Ibe hour of I o’clock, P. M., at
MB. P. O. ÏARNARD’S

AUCTION ROÔülTF, Bichmond Street, in the 
t it* of Comfon, the following property, east hall* 
i«f Lot NiVmber three, rathe Fourth voiuewoK. 
of ihe Township of Car rick, io the Cùunfy of 
Bruce contafnlng Fifty Acres, more or fey*

The Terms or Sale may be ascertained front 
Mr. Thomas Fairbairif, Téestfafof. (loin the Au6-‘ 
liusrer, sud trom CR(|NYN & UK0(l yN

. Vendor’* Solicitor*, Loudon. , 
Lombie.O. O.; fitly SV; IW.6. _ wsfl.l

NEW fHOTOGRAPHGALLERÏ
■ ■■

mo PREPARE FOR FALL IMPORTATIONS WE WILL OFFER 
1 the balance of our summer stock at Cost lor Cash.

OV Bit
ARCHIBALD S STORE, Crabb’s Block/

OODSIIOR.
SUPtmoe LIANT ANDTAOTCFOt WOOttO.

PicriBss taken ?n èièrj e(jle and in nil 
kinds of weatheL Portetàlh 6r 0^filotj| 
Pictures, and

THÈ HÉLtOÀKisTOTYPlÂ;
OK " *KST 8l!k PICTURE,”

Taken iyi vàriouâ stylée froth SI 5Ô io 820 
(colored in wjtier colours or oil.

Life-Side Photographs taken on reasonable" 
tertfis—eitber plain or colored. 

t3hPRICE8 LUWBR than eldcwhereM

6.ÙÂ*i»6ÈLL.
qodkritb.iune 1, 1366.__________ iw77

OeieOtschool
TtffISS Skirnminge will re-open her Schocd 
IU on Wednredsy, let August.

Goderich, Mth duly. 1866. Is*

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
OPTHh

AGRIfULTUkiL ASSOCIATION
or

UPlfEtt CÀ3YA1IÀ#
TO nttHBIrD AT TOBONTOf

On the 94th to 98th September, 1866.

PERSONS intending to exhibit will ptenae* 
take notice that the Entries of Afftofos in 

the respectiv.e.clasaes rauM be made with to* 
Secretary, at Toronto, An At before the under- 
mratHned dntoa, trie f— ... , ^

Horse*, Cottle, Sheep, Poultty, dn ot
before Maiunlsv. August ISlii.

Grain, Field Roots, arid other Form Product*,- 
Agricultural Implements, Machinery and Manu- 
toetura* generally, o* of be lore Saturday, Sep-' 
temiicr M. , - ,

HorticultArtif Product*, Indies’ Work, the 
Fine Arts, dec., on or belor* Saturday, Svpiem-

Prine Li«f* And fànnt Fourni for Waking the 
entries npon,' rati 6e ubteihed oftli* Sècrétanee 
of all Ag/ivAllural ÿiHfeties wml Mechanic*’ in
stitutes ibrooghont the Province.

HUGH C.THOMSON.

Tortotlu.iuto*:
per'y B'd oj Agriculture.

W98 3é

MILITIA NOTICE-

rpHE Military School M LONDON «ill be 
*• re-opened on ibe 10th September, pro
vided shot there are Fifty approved applt- - 
emits on the list hy the lit September* 

Applications for admission should be nradfi 
to the Brigade Majors of Division;

By ordè* . j
JOHN I). TAYfXJlW .

, Lieut -Colonel,’
D. A. A. O. Militia:

London, .31st July, 1866. w28 4t

Insolvent Act of 1864
in the matter oj Jno. C. Currie, of the 

Village oj Port Elgin; In Iht County of 
• Bruce, am insolvent,

The tmdereigned lifis been appointed Ae; 
s'ignce ii*i fhis matter, and requires claims td 
be fyled within two months from this date.

ARCH I) ROY, Assigned'.
Port Rlgin, 28th July, 1866. *28

lAITLAlffi HOTEL, C0DÉMCH
EHO.SKER. PROPRIETOR. THE 

• above is raosl pfeorantff situated on ati 
emmenée ITOIeet high, overlooking the Hârbof 

and LakA llitroo-good Orchards, Gardens and 
Kuriil WaHk*al<«rh«VI. BAafdgl perdav ;*ingl4 
MealsorBed*.29Ctft#a vldnlOxlv

SALT, SALT, SALT;
fllHB SoWribers offer for Stle 200 barrels 
L REFUSE,SALT, suitable for the use of 
Miners on land, Ac., at 80 75 per bW. ,

SHEPHARD à STRACHAN. . 
Goderich, August 2nd, 1866. w28

MONEY TO LEND.
dN IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PEL CENT !
—ALSO,—

tam to I «rest is To*i Property
j. ti. gordan, r

Bar lister, Ac., Goderieb.; 
Ooderieb. Seat. 16,1864. ««Ill

Dr. Htanbury,

GRADUATE of the Mfdiral Department of 
Victoria University. Toronto, and late of the

sstssHoapital and Ihepeasarv, ] 
Pollock’s Hotel. Bavfleld.

New York.

MARINE INSURANCE.
BrttleH Aeiertcee Ieeereee* Ce

or TOBonro,
Marine Deoartnitohii

0 MO ROE RUM] 

(Manek.AvnllOtH Ihs

Insolvent Act of 1864;
In Uie Waiter of William Lamrie aoi A* 

Stem Lamrie Ineoloenle 
rr<HE Creditor* ot the ebore nmtej l.rolérenr 
I are Irerebr nutibri to meet »t Hie oSu. rf

re. oftto Inrelrreits erel to# uWbnÉf it H

OStiel Aretg.ee to. H. àr Bi

K



Il

r*e tiw Athuuk MoniU) far Aagwt.
Wmn» S*me and pleasant land 

lew» • favorite plantation, 
wfcota woods and mtda, if rudely plan ne 

Am still, at least, my own creation.
Some genial sun or kindly shower 
Has here and there wooed forth a flower, I 

And touched the fields with expectation.

I know what feeds the soil I till,
What harvest-growth it best produce 

My forest shape themselves at will.
My grapes mature their proper juices.

I know the brambles and the weeds,
Bat know the huit and wholesome seeds 

Of those the hurt, of these the uses.

> Aod-working early# working late.
Directing crude and raodoiu Nature,

Tin Joy to see my small estate 
Crew fairer in the slightest feature.

If hot a single wild rose blow,
Or fruit tree bend with April snow,

Thai day am I the happiest creature !

Bet round the borders ot the land
Dwell many ncighbois loud of roving ;

I With curious eye and prying bond 
About my fir Ids I sec them moving.

Some tread my choicest herbage dewu,- 
And some of weeds would weave a crown, 

And bid me wear it, un reproving.

** What trees !” say one ; 11 who ever sa^
A grove, like this,' of my possessing T 
This rale offends my upland's law :

This sheltered garden needs suppressing, 
My rocks this grass would never yield, 
And how absurd the level field!

What here will grow is past my guessing.”

* Behold the slope!” another criesï 
** No sign of bog or meddo-v near it !
A varied surface I despise :
There’s uot a stagnant pool to cheer it H 

‘•Why plough at all ?r remarked % third. 
“Heaven hi Ip the man ! ’ a fourth 1 heard 

•* His farm’s a jungle: let him clear ill”

No friendlv counsel I disdain :
My field» are free tv every comer ;

Yet that, wbich£>ne to praise is lain,
But make* Mother's visage glummer.

I bow them out, and welcome in,
But while * seek some truth to wm 

Goes by, enused, the golden summer I

Ah I vain the hope to find in each 
Tbe wisdom e.ichdenies the other,

These mases ol conflicting speech 
All theories of culture smother.

I’ll raise and reap, with honest hand, 
The native harvest of my land ;

De tho'tg the same, my wiser brother !
Bavard Taylor,

United Counties of 1 BY, Virtue of a War- 
Huron and Bruce, > " rant issued by the 

To Wit: r ) Treasurer of tbe United 
Counties of Huron and Biuc% bearing date
the Seventeenth day of July, one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty six, and to me direct
ed for the collection of Arrears of Taxes due 
upon the following Lauds in the said United 
Counties of Jlurou apd Bruce, 1 shall on

Tuesday, tie 800 dsy of November
next, at the hour of Twelve o’clock noon, at 
the Court Boom, in the Tuwu of Goderich, 
proceed to sell the following Lends or so 
much thereof as may be necessary for the 
payment of such arrears of taxes unless the 
same wi'b all lawful charges thereon be 
sooner paid.

All ihe fond» m the ai«ncxc«lli#tare Patented. 
ASHFtRLD TOWNSHIP.

Lot or jmri ofU>t. Coo. or Strut. Acnt. amount
Kj 11 Cun M Kaslrrn IMvWoe.... 80 ^lUTI

A Fait bless Husband.

* A few days ago, a man doing business in 
his city, placed a young girl —professedly an 
attached friend of his cwu—in a hoarding 
house in the western section of tho city, giv
ing his notes as security of the account likely 
to be run up. Meanwhile, the landlady, just
ly suspicious, discovers that the unguarded 
female’s kind friend was a married man, 
possessed himself of a wife and interesting 
family living in a different part of the city.— 
The truth of this was fully borne out during 
the frequent visits made to the house, «beu

Birate conversation would turn on matters 
at home,” where another, and ill used fe

male would nightly remain anxiously await
ing the arrival of her lord. The hero of the 
amir would, at the same time, repeatedly se
cure a plentiful supply of liquor ; and to 
heighten their bliss when talk would get diy. 
the landlady was commissioned to obtain 
wine and keep it on hani for their accom
modation. A week bad scarcely transpired, 
however, before the female to the bargain 
discovered a younger and more eligible lover, 
•od taking to him, the old fellow was left to 
pay the cost of a week’s residence at the 
Loose of their host, hot not without a gram 
hie, which ultimately resulted in the discon
solate lover’s summoning the proprietress of 
the house to Court, ou a charge of selling 
liquor without license, on the stitngth of her 
complicity in purchasing spirits for their ac 
eommodation.—[Globe,

Hoaxing Extbaordinaby.— The 
Chronicle says that an unfortunate fisher
man named Lcfevrc, but better known as 
L'Allemand, received some days ago a 
letter apparently from Frankfort, inform
ing him he was heir to a fortune of some
thing tike 914,*000,000, and enclosing a 
draft on the British North American 
Bank for $109,590, as on instalment. 
The “ lucky man', borrowed money from 
his friends,came up to Quebec in grand 
style to draw the money, and presented 
his draft yesterday afternoon, when, to his 
intense disgust, he discovered that he had 
been made the victim of a most disgrace
ful hoax, and that there was nothing left 
for him but to return to his native village, 
St. Anne de la Pocatiere, a sadder and a 
wiser man.

A Plagi e of Locvsts.—I have just re
ceived from a captain of the Tirailleur Al 
gene us, now quatlered at Budah, a letter eo 
lirely bearing on the plague of locusts, from 
which I extract the following paragraph :— 
“ Our poor little village of Budah wai thrown 
yesterday into a frightful state of consterna
tion. Our splendid orange groves had hither 
to escaped this horrible scourge. Four days 
since the first column ot locusts took posses
sion of our lovely gardens. Yesterday (July 
30) they arrived in so dense a cloud that the 
sen was darkened. In less than an hour tbe 
trees were literally covered by them. It is 
utterly impossible to convey an adequate idea 
of this plague. You see one day splendid 
gardens and luxuriant vegetation, the next 
uot a leaf or low blade of grass is to be dis 
coyered. You might fancy yourself in the 
midst of winter, or rather vue might imagine 
that a fire had oerastaied the country. Un
fortunate colony 1—Paris Cor. Loudou 
Otar.____
f^Prench authorship pays rather hand

somely. Thiers sold Ins two great historical 
works for $100,000 each, IMhnis «et* has 
earned by his pen $000,000, of which he has 
saved nothing. Madame Sand Las taker, an 
average of $10,000 for each of her seventy 
five volumes' and 80,000 more for her piers 
$830,000 ia all—which will do lor a wo-

Tickled to Death.—One of the most 
fotal and astonishing eases of tickling a 
child, which has come within our know- 
edge was enacted night before last, by a 
woman living in Massachusetts avenue, 
epon her daughter, a girl about fourteen 
years old. The mother had been up town 
to witness the rope walking feat, and 
•pen returning home commenced playing 
With and tickling, her daughter. She 
tickled the child until it was completely 
exhausted, and continued until the child 
■ Struggling to fsee herself, burst a blood, 
vessel, and a short time alter expired.— 
Indianapolis Ucruld.

A Clever Ssrvaxt.—The Parisians are 
•iaainag the servant of Blondis as much as 
the master, lie mounts Blondiu's back and 
is carried across the wire. *• Whit a tree- 
■are ot a servant,” they exclaim, “ who has 
got tbe likef "'hat reliance and faith in the 
■osier, whose will is entirely the will ot the 
■KvanL even unto the matter of trusting his kfi.! What devotion T’ hisanew l£h. to 
leek at it, but pat mol,.

|> TW author or “Felix Bolt, the 
» pwd «000 (or her nord, 

■boat a fourth of the turn paid for wniaiioo 
ai -------

;j“
8 i.i ot K pi 5 
- W pi a

3rd woieru 
•Mi 
KMh

«U.........100
■n

IX* 08 
48 01 
18 M

36 El Arthur street ................. 1 00
2« do ................. l 00
27 do ................. 1 oo

do ................. 1 00
do ................. 1 00

ttldo ................. 1 oo
do ........ ........ 1 oo
<lo . ................. 1 00
do .............. 1 00
«to ........... . 1 00

1» lit CoilHirne ................ 1 00
do ................. i ee
do ................. l eo
•to ................. 1 oo
«to ................. 1 00

1 00
do ...fO...........
do ...7...........

1 oo
37 1 00
39 do .................. 1 00
40 do ........ ... 1 00
41 «to ................. « 00
42 do ........... . > oo

El Hun-n etreel 
do
*•

1 Mil. «tih ni lut» 6 A 6 Loudon KM Kt onc-firth

AMABEL TOWNSHIP,
Diagoiafo. . 100 20 80

Id 13th 94 21 66
to D ................ 130 91 22
39 176 M> 12
40 166 77 37
41 140 76 3K
42 166 69 07
44 16» 6K 86
47 do • . «.......... 105 70 41
48 100 69 81

AKRAN TOWNSHIP.
IS con 13lli •««••• 100
SI ludun Strip .«« 91
33 do . , 97
34 x do................ 97

ALBEMARLE TOWNSHIP.
5 coo ISlh............. tO

30 13ifc *.......... .. 27
BRANT TOWNSHIP.

9 con It ................. 100
10 ......... . 100

VILLAGE OF BALACLAVA
in Uerrick,

19 B Elora street.......... ..  . l
S3

34 40 
4$U 
64 60 
51 17

14 92
15 76

21 74 
SI 74

3 William street 8 El

d,. N Wl*

* Ann ervel South

1 Ann street North

7 do
38 Sydniluuu street West ....
40 do

Wellington “
88 «lu
37 do

VILI.AUK OF DVNOANNON in AshSeW.
*6 Maltougli'# Farvcy .............. 1 .
17 do ............ 1

COLBORNF. TO IT.NSHIP.
4 Con 4th Western Division _ 100

1 OO 
1 00 
1 00 
I 
1
1 00 
1 oo 
I 00 ) •1 00 1 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I to
1 eo
IS
1 uo 
1 00 

A oo
1 OO 
1 00
1 <10 
I 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 
1
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
l 00

U4
R Pt «I 
Sff'SEpt 11 

23
NKpt * 34 
N Of N E 1« 1 
8 W pt 6 
Kent of 3
N pt e 
wpt e

to'

lleiland ' ' 6
do (exclusive ofihe

above 6 acres) 150
do .................. 30
do 13

«to ITT
• Bay Sr hi ... «

VILLAGE OK ALS LEY VILLE m Grey.
1»...........................................1
SOS ... 1

HLLI.KTT TOWNSHIP.
N W pi 10 Von4ih............. 35

11 do - . 100
VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER in Uullcii.

HAY TOWNSHIP.
IS Con 13ih ............... 10O
42 lathe Road East 105

VILLAGE OF ZURICH in Hay.
63 - - - I - - onc-SAh

VILLAGE OF LAKhVIEW in Hay.
1 Sabdiv of lot 11 I .ike Hood Et oiie-BOh 
3 do do **

•7 63
224 50 
62 on
60 «8 

C 34 10 
IS 63 
78 1»

15 10 
21 02

14 12

A
6
7

9
10
11
12 
13 
15

do
do
dO
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

VILLAGE OF SEA FORTH in McKillop-

S| 10

S| 21

2
6
7
8 
9 
6 
3

13

. one-tilth 
VILLAGE OF ROX BOROUGH 

in McKillop.
......................... .. i

VILLAGE OF CARRONBROUK 
in McKillop.

STEPHEN TOWNSHIP. 
Con 11th ... .. ... 50
STANLEY TOWNSHIP.

10 41
4 82 
4 82 
4 83 
4 82 

4 58 
4 68 
4 58 
4 58 
4 58 
4 5s 
4 58 
4 5h 
4 58 
4 56

3 CO

('on 4ih ...... 60
Bavfiekl Kvad N 83

do ............. 95
Kangt: B ............. 4

do 4}
do ........ 5[
do ................. 6

Range C ................ 3[
E ................. 6

• N . .............. „ 7|
VILLAGE OF BAYFIELD 

in Stanley.

3 62

SO 30

12 83 
52 Ub 
59 66
11 99
12 44
13 42
14 63 
4 31
3 92
4 9d

19 69 
0 11 
9 II 
6 34 
6 34 
6 34
6 34 

10 81 
12 46 
16 85
7 27 
7 33 
7 01

269 .................. ..
270 . .
293 .......................
294 ........................
295 .................... . .
29U    i

k yyy.y.y. j
E pt Gore M ........................

5 River #t St Andrew» 1
0 do ... 1

10 do ... 4
VILLAGE OF 3HÜCEFIELD 

in Sianley.
2 Mustard's Survey .... 4

VILLAGE <)F gnUCEFlELD 
in Tuckeramith.

IT. Artn-lroog’* Purvey .. . one-fifth
l« do ........... **

H MeDonakP* Surrey .... u
iO do

VILLAGE OF HARPUKHEY 
in Tuckeramith.

lb Ft wire's Purvey ............  4
8 Gash's do ............. 4
9 do ....... ••

10 do
23 d«>
24 do
29 Wo.de>'*

WA WA NOSH TOWNSHIP.
35 Con 1st ....... 200

S Wl 23 2nd ........... .. 60
Ni 31 4i h ............... 100

VILLAGEOF DUNGANNON 
in Wawanosh.

30 Me Math'# mi nr ay 4
VILLAGE OF ST. HELENS 

in Wawanosli.
27 Malher'» survey sub ot tot 19 

con litis ...... 4
VILLAGE OF BLYTfl 

Wawaaoeh.
................... one-âfih !7 67

16 61

4

i

8 54

I 00 
1 00
l no 
1 oo

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

137 20 
SI 58 
90 24

0 84

6 07

14
20
21
22
32

.O' *“>» fraud (.ri*. tool
®* iïîi£k*“il’od® *Ura> " Monti».!,

■ bower of Geaeral
p* *** Md Ut ^Dd 4th

- of the Rifle Brigade were oo the

GODERICH TOWN.
61 ....................... 4
98   2

19C   4
219  .............. .. I
316 ........... -........... |
374 ..................... 4
379 ...................... I

........................  oue-SAh1114 . .................. . .«
1292   «
1293
1308 ..................... w.
1336 ........................

A ..................... 1
13 Toronto h.. Park \ Mar-

wood», survey one-fifth 
6 Pine et do 4) u

Part II eon A .............
IS con C ..................  10
5 eel* of 17 and 18 coeC I

24 85 
22 80 
16 61

25 96 
2 > Oh 
17 51 
33 08 
20 75
26 95 
S3 80
5 37 
R 62 
2 06 
2 06 

12 69 
IS 70 
9 01

«4 41
2 96 

33 70 
96 15 
9 96

24
25
26
27
28
30
31
32
33
34
35
38
39
43
44 
46
46
47
48
49
50 
61 
52 
A3 
19
50
51 
22
23
24
25
26
27
28 
» 
30 
SI
32
33
34
35 
64
55
56
67
68 
69 
60 
61 
62
13
14

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
d«>
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do ..
E Queen «reel , 

do •,
do ..V 2-v-*R5__do
do
do
do
«1Ô
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do .
do
do
do
do
do

W Lilian street. .

W Dim11-1 street. . .

66
67
68
69
70 
37 
39 
41

M
60 do .......
21 E Church street............. *•
22 do   «
23 do   •'
24 do   "

Park Lot 6 ........ 3
«• 7 .............. ‘
« 34 ............. «
« 36 ............. 11
" 8 ................... ‘

VILLAGE OF PAISLEY
In Elderslie.

4 Subo of park lot 5 fc. Queen
St. N- m ......................

1 Et Quetn Street
North ..................

GREENOC K TOWNSHIP.
A con 1st SDR ............
D do .............

KIN LOSS TOWNSHIP.
1 eon let range S D ltd. . •
2 do ....
8 2nd do y//.

KINCARDINE TOWNSHIP. 
12 con 2nd SI)R .... 50
6 3rd N D K .... 50
KINCARDINE VILLAGE.

24 K Adelaide street .... I 
8 W do . .A . Î

14 do .... 4
10 N Durham road ....
» Durham Market ....

12 W IV-net augure R«jw . ..
15 do ....
17 do ....
30 do ....
5 E Huron Terra- e ...

17 do ....
20 do ....

1 do Williamsburg 
4 X Lunbton street ...

20 W Queen street ‘ ...
63 do ....
64 do ....
13 E do ....
35 do ....
49 do ............
32 W Princes street ....

2 E do .....
49 do .....
n6 W Victoria street..........
15 b do yy.y.
16 do ....
10 E Penetamrore Row . • •
14 do

1

50

60
60
50
50

U
4

n 48
13 4.9
13-48 
13 48
17 16 
13 46
15 II 
13 97
8 11 
8 11

20 -23
18 42 
18 63
13 48
16 30
14 S3 
18 42 
16 06 
13 47 
13 47
15 97 
IS II
21 03 
21 03 
18 42
9 16 

12 02 
2 19 
2 19 
2 19 
2 19 

13 05 
13 05 
13 23 
13 ?3 
13 23
17 09 
12 02 

♦12 02 
12 02 
15 10 
IS 42
18 42 
IS 03 
12 02 
IS 42 
12,02 
13 05 
13 05 
13 Oo
19 OS 
13 23
13 23 
17 09 
iPO2 
17 09 
12 02 
12 02 
17 43 
17 43
9 64

14 79 
14 79 
14 79

7 S2 
7 01

10 01 
2 13 
2 13
2 13

•
17 09
3 65 
9 22

15 10 
IS 16

11 67

24 67 
6 13

26 S3
25 54
26 S8 
32 31

2S 37 
62 90

6 07
7 43

15 57
11 90 
14 53 
10 99 
10 99
9 46 

10 79 
6 22
9 07 

lb 26 
17 03
4 92 

14 S6 
10 55 
13 14
10 98
12 31
8 28 
3 77
2 48 
6 67
5 94
3 87 
5 72 
1 92

16 05 
10 86

32 E d«,
34 do 

Park lot 13 E Angle*»
14 do
33 N Carolire street
34 do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
dO 
do 
do

10 Saugeen Williamstmrg oue-lour.h 5 59
11 do
12 do . .
10 S Broadway . .
29 do . .
32 do • •
39 do ..
2 N do
3 do . .
4 do •.

12 do . .
*1 S Mechanics Avenue

3 do
4 do
& do

17 do
19 do
26 do
45 do
46 do
2 N do
3 do
4 do
5 do
6 do

27 do
PORT ELGIN VILLAGE 

in Saugeen.
46 Blopk 5

4 77 
6 22 
8 12
7 83 

34,32
5 SO
6 34 
6 34 
ti 34 
2 05
8 47 
8 47 
5 68 
5 68 

14 02 
10 34
4 56 

10 69
8 69
5 55
5 51
6 61

5 51 
29 26

46
195

12
13
87
88 
24 
33
43
44
51
52
53 
66 
67 
88 
89
6

160
161
162
148
H9
150
161
152
174
175
176 
171 
138 
191 
110 
66
40
41 
1» 
63

do
37
49 

do 
do 
do

‘ 51 
6i 
55 

do 
58 

do 
do 

60 
do 
65 
do 

73
76

di°
77 

do 
do- 
do
do 
do 
do 
do 
do
79
50
85
86 
67

do
69

112

37
38
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
33 S
34 
36 
3t
38 do
39 do
41 do
42 do
43 do
44 do
46 do
40 do
47 do
48 do
20 N Clarendon 
26 do
14 E Brcadilbane
21 do
22 do 
28 do
31 do 
?2 do
33 do
34 do
35 do
36 do
26 N George street 
31 do

do 
do

do .....
do .....

do .........
do .........
do .........

do ....
do '.....

do .........

do .........

do -.........

do ------
do -------

do h,...

do ....
do ____

do ........
do ....
do ____
do ....
do .....
do ,r ..

do ....

32
33 

34 
3Û 
37
39
40
41
42
43
44 
46
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55 .
56
59
60 
66 
69
72
73
74
75 
77>
78
79
80 
81 
82
25 8
26
27
28
29
30
33
34
35
37
38
39
40
41
42 
41 
41
45
46
47
48
50
51
52
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54
57
58 
61 
62 
63

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

13 W Grosvenor street .
22 do .................
28 do .................
31 do .............
20 E do ..................
22 do .................
12 W Gray ..................
13
14
15
16 
17
19
20 
21 
22 
23 
35 
12 E 
28
33
34

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

13 W Grenville street

SOUTHAMPTON VILLAGE. 
38 N Augusts street • . • 4
40 do .... I
SI S do «... **
aosBitoi .... “
SZ N Arthur »... “
*4
S7
98
46

do
do
do

6 29
3 95.

16 54 
12 4S 
12 48 î ».
5 69 . -M 
5 69;
9 67 |
^IParkioM
It 17 
22 26 
IS 51 
18 51 
18 62 
IS o2
8 49

10 I
12 52
4 98 
4 98
4 98

11 90 
11 90 
II 9)
II 95 
11 1H 
10 67 
JO 67
6 67 

10 67 
15 71
9 32 

27 6
2 7o
5 96 
8 79

13 17 
0 37

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00

do
do
do ........
do .........
do .........
do ... .
do .........
do .........

W Ilurim street
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........

12 E do .........
1 N High street .

23 do .........
24 do ........

do ........
23 S do .....
24 do .........
22 Lake street........
28 do ..........
33 do ..........
36 do ...........

m
19
20 
25 
27
29 
32
30

7
8

19
20 
29

.1 00 
1 00 

12 09 
12 09

1 VO
I 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
1 oo 
1 oo 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
I

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
I 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
I 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1
I 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1*00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo

1 OOy
1 QV[ 
1 00 

¥ 1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
l oo 
1 00 
l eo
l 00 
1 00
1 00 
l oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
i bo 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

.1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I oo 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 QO 
4 0Ô 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
i oo 
l oo 
1 co 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
l on 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
4 oo 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00 
4 00

.three-tenths 17 13
% 27 27 
1 25 30 
4 21 22

64 do ....................
56
67 da ............. ..
68
62 do ....................
63 do ....................
64 do ....................
65 do ....................
tie do ...................
C8 do ....................
70 do ............v>..
78 do ....................
80 do . .....Go.
81 do ................. ..
82 do .............
31 S do . ...................
32 do ....................
33 do ................. ..
34
36 do ...................
37
38 do ....................
39 do ....................
40 do ........................
41 do- ....................
42 •do ............... i.
43 do ....................
44 do ....................
49 do .... .........
66 do ...................
51
62 do ................
63 do ....................
56
60 do . I........
61 do ...................
62
63 do ....................
64
70 do ......... ..........
75
it do ....................
78
81 do ....................
61 N r.tuck street.........
62 do ....................
63
74 do ....................
76
76 do ....................
33 3 do ....................
34
35
36 do ....................
37 do ....................
38
39 do ...................
40
42
43
57 do ....................
58
60 do ...................
61
61 do ....................
63
64 do ...................
65
66 do ....................
67
68 do ....................
69
70 do ....................
73
74 do ....................
75
77 do ....................
78
79 do ....................

A wl.
1 nit
1 00 j

00
1 oo
1 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
\ 00 
i eo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
i oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
l 00 
1 .00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 oc 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
l 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 (to
l 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
i oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 to

DIA 2r ”p TJ B LIC f Œ?
W3®Y®iltilA 6tf» 8SHDI&ÉKM).

VT.kX) THE following valuable facts.
hagtards royal pain remedy.

V EC ETABLE ItEMKOY FOR PAIff. Bulk “ ^Imr'TkSukK'TTd
=r •• nlkll'M-- A wlnm. m«M i. •"“«{[' 5ralu.M« cam-
ra, but it needs no 4 puffl^g j’ ■ «»n8* *n*'"ol ÎV., j nol satisfied With it 
il end oe convinced. Kt'Any Per*oa.P*'t®ka!l;g p : 1 2ÛC. Full Direeliooa'ïor

The real
lion, its HRracy 

medicinal properties,
live powers. Tiy it ■«««, -- ---------- _ __, .alter a lair trial will on returning it receive iheir"inunev hunk. ,<jt • ----------- ----using accompany each bottle. Sold by crtl Drug and country mores throughout Canada.

\ ABEHISETHY’S
VERMIFUGE CANDY.

ff HE most effectual Womi Destroyer known, pleasant Ip theriaste, and ae they contain no mineral 
1. may be adnunimered lo Ihe moM c'eln ute vonMitulion.Dr Anemethy, notwithstanding his abrupt snd er« wit trie manners, was considered one of the mo*t 

ekillul ph>>i« iam« that e%-er sdorued the n5t>.e pr leosiott of inediriiie. Ilis experience, derived Iroin 
Hie most extensive practice in London, England lurelher with ms very superior natural talents, 
placed him at Ihe head ol the Faculty. Il has always been difficult lofo-in a combination with whfcb 
to expel worms iront Ihe human system. Abcrnrlhy wervame this dirtieulty when he ilist-wered the 
formula from which the Vcmiiluge Candy is prepared. Whether worms exist or nol, the Candy will 
at all times be found lieneticial when a pmgaiiAe medicine is requiretl. *

Price, 25c each ui 5 tioxts for one Dollar. &old by F. Jordon, Parker & Cattle, Hifd Mr. Gibbons, 
Ooderivh, James H. Combe, Clinton, B. J.umsduu, and E. Hickson «V Co., 8ealortU, and at all Drug 
and Country Stores m Canada

June 25th, 1PW.

lyndsamilbvrn,
rn,pr-i««r..Auw;iCwW

SELLING OFF !
HIE subscriber in retumlmr thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed npon 

him for a period of nearly twenty fiVe yenrs, begs to announce that in order to effect.» 
reduction of Stock, and to makmreudy for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

THÉ 1st <> C JUNE NEXT.

Ilis Slock consists of u varied and extenr ve assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
Hardware, Groceries, Crokcery, Wines,

BRANDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
and ns many articles will'be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will be afforded ol 
curing great bargains. In tbe meantime the ssuul «redit business will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON
Goderich, Sud April, 1H66.

A. M. .Tolmwton.
llONUMENTir HEADS1CNXS, T«M«

,hort nolice end .« Ibe lowest prm*. UW 
ml reduction m.de lor c«h. All ero«l 
puncluelly nttended to. I>e«i*n» of Mono- 
menu, *c., mey be «Moot tbe shop, 

llodent'b, Dec. IB. 1865. w«i-lyl*

Hotel Notice.
fTHE Subscriber in retiring from ike Pro-' 
*■ prietorship of the 441’aion Hotel” Gode
rich, begs to return bis sincere thanks for tbe 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, »*tf 
at tho same time inform his frienaS"»nd the 
travelling public that in future he trill be 
found at his old stand “ Prince of Oisnge 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no efforts shall le 
wanting on bis part to make tl|pee at bee* 
who may favor him with a call.

AaNTHUNY black.
Goderich. Anril 6ib. 1866. wlltf

toll SALE OR TO RENT.
THE well known Judge Farm, lot No. &
I 8th con., E. D.. Colborne. This form ia 

within 6} miles ofOoderich, there ^77)scree 
cleared, and a f ame house and barn. One * 
half is clear of stumps, and the otbet half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there aW also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of Irait# 
a good well nud pump. As to terms, Ae# 
ipply to PATRICK CARROL.

Colborne. Nor. 30. 1865. w46 lcs

*0

Valuable Fiece ot Land SALSü UH IU BtNl.
FOB SALE’ 1 . s ,re .od A.U.y(bo"iii in g»>d condj.

A . imnl unon reasounOle terms in the > ll-

38 Saogeen street .
39
40
41
56
57 
76

do

do

ON favorable terms ot payment. The fol. .T , ,,„n) open reaeonable terms in
lowing property, viz: .Norih half of lot 0-t |l,.|eriBf e.,4 lately in the occupa 

number 30, ou the 12th con. of G.mericL ,joll of John It Whce-tlun. A desirable 
- - , to.v .sbip, containing by rnlmi usuii meiit 40 atul;d for a person commencing business.
1 OU i acres, more or less, upnn which there are , Api-lv to
h 00 ] litteen acie» cleared. This land is in a .SINCLAIR A WALKER,
1.00 ; tavurablc situation, being within five miles oi I Solicitors, Ac.
1 00 i tbe town of Clinton. Mso, a valuable (Joderich, 20th July, 1866. s»Aw2ti lm
1 00 j properly in the village of Kiuhuru. one hail I--------------- .. .-------- ---------------------------
1 00 ' acre ot land,'a good tann house, shop, uud i rV HI WAT C*

stable on the premises. This would he a good j k v "li O.sljl-i#
aiiuatiou for a tailor or saddle and harness - , .. „, . . ___ ... .... .W,« i. noue in ,k. .ieinHy. I

Leather or store goods at wholesale prices T«.wn oir«krieh. The at-re Loi» aie l*-aui.- 
will be taken for either ot the shots lolly niun*rd, vominamlmu N»th a River and 
places. 1 Lm». virw, nmipritins aU-ul ««m- ovre vl La ml,

J.lMES STANLEY I 0,m1 furni,,,i ® very ib-MraMe Sitnaimn I'.ir a m-n- 
-10 « * ! I*fl private warlem’e. F««r pru-e ami tenu» ap-
w'Z'i Constante p. o ! ,,iy u,m i tu the pco»r,. iur.

JUl.N A CALLANDER.
10 Quality Si., Lrith, 

Scutiand.
Or In IIORAC F HORTON, Eaq., Goderu h. 

Umlenrhi I3lh April, 1866. wt

1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
8 05 
8 04 
1 00

32 N Louisa street.
38 do .........
39 do .........
40 do .........
45 do .........
16 do .........
47 do .........
18 do .........
21 S do .........
22 do .........
36 do .........
37 do .........
E N Lansdown sire
31 X Mary street .
32 do ......... .
33 do .........
34 do- ...........
35 do ......
36 do ...........
37 do ...........
39 do ...........
40 do .........
41 do ...........
42 do ...........
43 do ......
44 do ......... ..

24 \V Victoria street.... 4 (io
28 do ........... three-tenths 4 00

i 28 ............. .. do 4 0U
10 E do .................... 4 (IU
12 do .................... 4 uo
25 N William street......... 1 ou
26 do .................... 00
28 1 00
29 do ........... 1 00
32 N •William street .... 1 oo
33 do .................... 00
36 1 00
3.7 do .................... 1 00
38 00
39 do .................... 1 ou
43 do ........... . 1 00
46 1 00
4-i do .................... 1 (Ml
48 1 00
51 do .................... oo
G2 1 '00
53 do ........... .... l OO
54 I oo

do ................... 1 (Ml
.56 1 oui
57 do ............. 1 00
58 00
61 do .................... 1 00
62 i 00
63 do ................ I 00
64 1 to
25 S do .................. 1 (IU
26 do ................... 1 uv
27 , I oo
28 do .................... 1 00
29 1 0J
30
31

^ do .................... 1 00
VO

32 do .................... 00
33 1 00
34 do ............. .. 1 uo

1 00
45 do .................... 1 00
46 1 00
47 do .................... 00
50 1 00
51 do .................... 1 00
52 1 00
53 do .................... 00
54 l 00
55 do ......... . «... 1 00
56 1 00

4 S G os ford street............ 1 ou
21 S Huron street......... .. I 00

1 sub of Park lots 9 & Ï0
S Clarendon street ... 00

• 2 do .................... VO
3 1 00
4 do ............... 1 00
6 1 00
7 do ................... 1 00
8 1 00
9 do .. 1 (HI

10 1 00
11 do ............... -. I 00
12 1 oo
13 do ................. .. l uo
14 1 00
15 do ...........~. 1 00
16 1 00
18 do .................... 1 00
19 1 00
23 do .................... 1 00
24 1 00
25 1 00
26 1 00
33 do .................... 1 00
34 1 00
36 do .................... I 00
35 I 00
37 do ............. •... 1 00

LAJNBS FOlt SALK
OR

TO It 13- A T ,
'T'ltE fo.lowinir ex el'eht farm l«>le. viz—foil 
1 26 .U j I BE .ukKrik-r ..M. IW» rur* tf Hi.

wlnp «'I (lutleneli, Co. Hniun, containing alxi t I , , , , , A, , . , . , .90 n.nx. i wlmhalx.i.l tOar. t-le.«retl. alM.lhe * lock Dark, for which lire hi/heet market 
n rlh hall ol ihe nurili i of L«>t mneUen, Lake ' !>• ice will In* pan! in cash on delivery at his 
R- ml, East in the .-worii p ««I "Stanley, and | yard ut the Dock.

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOB BALE

THE KESIDEXCROF THE LAI E JOHN 
• •" GALT, Kh.

fTOIlS property is hteutlfally lilulied opf-
X silo ih» Town of Uedeneb, op «5*
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron, ft eon- 
tarns 31 7-10 acres of Land more or lésé, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouse*, Stables, 
Ac., with lam Garden, .Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Lnhd consists principally of Oak 
and the flowe ing Linder, Cherry, Maple, Ac. 
Tbe Grounds an- in veiy good order. Them 
ore three never failing springs of pure water 
on the Pro|»e ty The situation for a private 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prof-

For terms applv to
TilOS. OA.LT, Eaq ,

Barrister, Toronto^ 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Gcdericb.
Goderich. Gtli Julv. 1866. ew9$tf

HEMLOLK BARK INAHTlD

f Huron, voiuaimnir «L-ul thirl 
l'rtly i-iean d, a'wt llit- w«-»t pnr! <>t Lot 

ten m inv11.Mirenthvi'M-tt-H-n (»ftint »n;dT«>'vn- 
»hip of Slanfov, Oiiilaining i-lonflliirly ariea, 
wilh lour ovivs « Ifnraiv e. nl-«> |wik Lot two. 
Range 441 ** in I lie name I'owu-hip, Itring mie 
itiîle irum Da\ field »•- the Gruvt-I lb.ail and vun- 
tainmg ten ourew inueUy chared, with g<>»«dj 
eln am ol wnicr, good Dwelling h« nae, Darn m d 
Oufiara, anU «limlhe souih Westerly ball ol Lot 
eighteen in Vie euhlh ««mvo.hm of I he Town
ship ol • taiiley ahrcsMul, cum a in rig atsMit sixty 
««•ns of lai.j inostly • fearetl, und within two 
mile- of tbe Vil ngt of Varna.

F«<r pnrti- n ar.* apply j.-r-onally or l-y prepaid 
letier at the '*«-st Oltiee, Day livid.

March 2«th. Ifii 6. w9

Sheriff’s Office, ) 
Goderich, 20tb July, 1866. i

J. MACDONALD, 
Sheriff, II. & B,

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Uoi'ed Counlte* ol 1 "D Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Favias and writ ol 

lo wit: ) Fieri Fana» lor lemdue
i«sued out ol Her Majrsi)*» v'oimlx Vourt' ul 
tbe Cou et y vf U elliagiea a ad Cotipiy Court ot 
Ihe County of Weniw«-rth and to me directed 
egamsl tbe land# and I. . icnla of Alexander 
Graham at the anile of Walter V. Newman and 
Robert Sanderson I have «vised and taken in ( 
Execution all the right title and interc!>t ol the 
i-a d dvnndanl iu and lo Lot number hi g lit in ihe 
Teolu ( onccMion, and Lot Number Eight hi ibe 
Eleventh Coneeiwion olthe Town»bip of Culro##, 
in the County of Biuec, i« nil containing Two 
hundred ami two acres be tbe seme more or le##, 
which Land» and Tenement# I shall oft. r tor sate 
at my oil.ee in llie Court House in Me Town ol 
Goderich, •*» Tuesday the Twenty Eighth day *,/ 
August mxt ••4be hour of Twelve ol ihe clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
àhenfl.H h B.

8 herifl’s Office, Goderich, ^

WHO WAN! SA HOME?
; fJ7|IK FOI I OWING VAi.VAUI E PRC FtllTT

j In ll.e Town sir.d Township of tiulmth!
is offert-il f-.r sale, on the most reasonable

1. Lot 9(i2. Ninth street, adjoining the 
W* slcyaii Methodiht Church, in tiudeiich.

2. Lois ! 2 and 13. on the e«Tirer ol West 
uud Wellington Streets. On 13 theie is a 
good tr. uie lioh.se hikI h»!»ery.

These lots foim an excellent site for a

3. L<'t 113 on Lighthouse street, upon 
which there is a large-f*nine lu use, so m 
rui g« d as to RCeomoii dale lhne lamilitH.

4. Lot 191 on the corner of K-scx nud 
Elgin streets, upon which there is a small 
trame hoi so nun r. good orchmd.

5. Park lot 14. cou. “C” in the Town- 
sfiip of Gudvrii li, containing 10 an es of ex 
(.•Client land, I'pon this lot theie is mi ex 
cellent Tw j Stoiy Buik II«.use. l’nme Barn 
and outhiiiKliiigs. A Iso, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

This h one of the best situations for a 
private residence in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT FA RM- 117 acres. 
Lots 97 and 13, adjoining lots, cue I renting 
on the Huron Hoad, and the other on the 
seventh coriessio.i, in the Township ol 
Goderich. 4d acres clean d and under Chili 
valion, upon which there is a brick dwelling 
house, fiudie bam and

A LARGE ORCHARD.
This la rut,is «-itunted 5 miles fioe Gorerich, 
and 7 fiom Clinton, It is good rolling land, 
well-wnterad. and has a good gravel road on.| 
two sides of it.

For tei ms and conditions of sale apply to 
GEORGK McMAllON, or to

s. V. YEOMANS, 
Attorney, Ac. Goderich. 

Goderich, 17th uuly, 1866. * w25tf

FOR SALE/
'I'HE South half of Lot II, con. 2nd Town- 
* ship ol Goderich, containing 40 actes, for 
particulars apply to

COLIN CLARK,
Huron Road.

Goderich, July 3rd. 1866. 3m

W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL

IHE subscriber, is prepared to pay the 
highest market price for any qaantity v 

wool. wl5t

Take Notice.

OAMVt L VOI.LOCK, E<o., late Deputy 
D SherilT ha< to-Mi appointed ofTi«-inl Assign 
ee under the io.so,v« nl Alt of 1 *64 for the 
Unit-d CuiultieH cf Huron and Bruce.

Fuhia irv 20th. 1866 w50

i e © e.
DIVISION COURTS.

THE FOLLOWING AUK THE TIMES 
Kilt HOLDING HIE DIVISION 

curUTs IN III LON AND 
LUI CE t oil HIE HE- 

MAIXDKR of THE 
YEAR 

SEI I BM BEK.
lOih Division Court Tiivsiiay IS.. .Clinton.
2nd «Io Wfiiiu-Mlriv 19 i .8oaloilli.

1 Mb do 1 Imrxlay 20. .Amh-yviile.
5tli do Friday 2... ’.Ex.lv..
7th «lo Me mill v 24.. .Bo y livid.

St do Tuesday 2 >.. .Gu«lvrieb.
do . î-'alim.àv 29. .Dungannon.

CM I ODER.
3rd Division Court Thursday 11..Kincardine.

12th do 12.. Riven-dole.
Mil do hiitunlav 13.. Walkcrtun
4th do T uvstln v 10.. la is-vv.
9th do WYilucsday l7 .aouthumplou.

MlVBMBBII.
2nd Division Court Mow ay 19.Svat«»rth.

lilh do Wvdm-wlay 21. Wr.-xtler.
101b do Thursday 22.Clinl.iii

1st do 23.Godenvh.
6th do Saturday

Monday
21. Dungannon,

7ih do 2».. IG> fold.
vl h do Tu.Mluy 27. Exeter.

MPROVED FARMS For SALE,
T OT 1 If con 4, Howick, 100 acres, 50 
H acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14. Wa- 
wanosh, 200 acres ol the lalier 100 or 200 
acres to suit purchasers. Terms lit eral, mid 
a reasonable ctedii given on a payment down. 
Titles indisputable. Apply to

B. FRA LICK, 
Dingle.

May 3l-i, I*S6. wl9if

Sod May, 1866.

LANDS FOR SALE.
l^OH sale.on reasonable term:, lot# RJ and II, 
V S. D. R. ,Town#l«ip el Greenuuk, t’onniy «il 
Bruce. The loi» contain 50 acre# each. 40 
c.eartdon llie I wo lot# The land i# first-rale, 
well-watered and.- limbered. . No üuildiog» 
Alw lots 17 and 18. con. 5, township uiUoderMi, 
80 acre# each, Wer 100 cleared «>n Ihe two. 
Excrllent well-watered land—lunher,t)anlw«Kvl ; 
al*oul 5 mile# Iroui Goderich. Go«n1 Iruue barn 
and sheds and comforla Ic log bouse, »jd fine 
orchard. Will be sold eepniale or logetr.tr to 
suit purchasers. Apply io

THOS. JOHNSTON, 
on the premises.

or W.J, JOHNSTON,Innkeeper 7*
Goderich,

Sept. 25,1865 w36tl

The Court# open at 10 A M.
ISAAC F. TOMS, 

lJej i*tv Judge H A B.
Entered.

DAN LIZARS,
Clerk ol the 1% ace.

Goderich, 24th ^»ly, 1866.________ w27

KOK saTTe.
On ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
OV Road, Huy.

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms oasy .apply te

DONALD SÏÎTIIERLAND, 
bo the premises or

M.U. CAMERON,
Guderiea.

Goderich, AnrilSOth. 1864. wl4-ti

FOR _SALE.
IOT8 S and 9, range B, in th| loarn#hip el 

j Stanley *20 per acre ; East 25 acre# ol # »utb 
eaeP-rlyquarter «•! lot 2 in toe 9thcon . W. D., 

A sane id, *4 per ucie ; and 20 Tow,. Lot# in 
G«id« ru-h,pri< e $30.00 each an> uow arda. Ap-
pl>U’ rHOS.WEATUEUAl.D,

Goderich

Mild! GAGE SALE OF LAUD.
LIT number Sixty leur in the Village of Riv- 

eredule, ia the bounty ol Bruce, eontaining 
by admvasureirtot <-»ie Filth ot an acre more cr 

less* wi'l be.sold by Public Auction, at the AUG- 
TtUN ROOMS of

P. C. BARNARD,
Richmond Street, London, C. W., on

Friday, 24tli day of August, 186fi„
at Twelve o'clock nm>n, under and by virtue <-f a

Kwer ol saleconlained in a Mortgage from Johi^ 
iricliall and W'alur M<< almm lo John loot* 
Mckt oxie dated the 13th day oi February, A. D. 

1886.
Terms made known at the sale or at the office 

ot the underoigaed Dundas Street west, London* 
WAUKEN HOCK, 

.Solicitor lor Mortgagee. 
London, 1st August 1866. w283i

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
Tbe f bove Society is prepared lo make

AIDX7AISrOJE2S
ON IMPROVED

Form Property,
O.X M< ST ADVANTAuroUS TERM». 

The ro#i of eflcvling a Loan will he found 
much lower than in «,lhvr Mocietiea ot a similar 
nature. 1 hr sfention of ibe B«>rr« wer is called 
Io Ihe fact, that he Wnl receive the lullamoeel el 
ll,e L an. will,oui ary «‘eduction being made lev 
mlerrst it payment# in advincr. *’
' Advance# mnv hr repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extendmg «over a iieriud of from one to fiûeca

FUR FI LL PAKT1CCLASS* APPLY TO

S. POLLOCK.
Agent and Va uator f-r the Society at UodenclT. 

Uotieircb. V.W.. 1866., wl3

J AYS' HOTEL
WROXETER

ISsiluatrdoblhe Gravel Road running irom 
Scab.nh to-outhsinpton, one mile north o 

where il leads oil lo Wrox rler, and anyone trar

Belmote. Walkertsn, Southaapton,
or any plr.eein that uueelicn,wi.lfiad aorunim# 
dation sin b a# ne oniv expectsto find al first ellS

ON HAND
••il v hotels,in all resta rt#.
ICE ALWAYS

Trout-Fishing Friends •
the nrii.rixn» coven a length or

IHlftDRE» AND FIFTY FEET
CUAKLF8 DAYS, 

w46-l* * Proprietsr.

STI AYÊDOIt SKII.ËN from the premima os 
ll.e Mndersivard, fo<l b. 2 eon To*rn#hin ot 

Godera h, on t ndsy inchl the 29ih of June lert, 
one *p«l hay MAKE, with while fore. One 
white yearling ""nil <’ALF. •

A liberal reward will be giten to anv peraee 
who will give iiiioiiiiMl.i.B that will lead lo their

«OBT.JOHSSTOI».
July lllb. WM. .wll*

MbVf TO LtND ^
cent on imj roved 1‘anus, and no chargt* 
made against tbe borrower. •

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING, 

Barrister.
West Street, Goderich. 

April ,26th, 1866. wl4

MONEY TO LEND.
ON IMPROVED HARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT I
—ALSO,—

Some lo Invest in Town Property
J. B.GORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich. Rent. 13.1.864. sw3-lf

STEAMER1 BONNIE,’

J. a. PASSONS, Master,
I HE STEAMER “BONNIE” WILL*
■ uulil further notice, discontinue the 

trip to Sarnia or Fridays ; and also, until 
lurthcr notice, will make one trip a-week to 
Saginaw, léavmg Goderich every Thursday 
over ing at 6 o'clock. For particulars and 
freight, apply to

GKO. BUMRtLLACO.
The Bock. Goderich, July 3. 1866. w23ft

Money to Lena,
QH TBrjreMonaWe terms. Apply to 

B. L. DOYLE,
Cr.bb’i new Block. 

Goderich. 9th Jsn. 1886. wtMyr

to Load at reasonable rate*

A HERON. 
(Joderich.


